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Seattle Police Reopen Nguyen Suicide Case

>1 t1 f

py LINDSEY SHINODA'

Pe^ Dung Nguyen was a 19- 
yeardd Univereify of Washington 
student with a bri^ future ahead 
of him So when he was found 
dead, hanging from a weight ma
chine in the ha«»mmit of 7fKa 
Pb fradenuQr house on June 5, 
Sfgnediing segned wrong.'

But just two houre after Nguyen 
waS' fiaind, Jason Becgman d the 
IQng County. Medkal Examiner’s 

- Offioe'dedared it a'suidde, aoccsd- 
to the examiner's npairt. Jory 

ber of nfwirfir^t exBzninv's 
flnftinf^j ^ OOOUDent <S1 Uk

fKnn suicide,''
Ritter.

But among the inconsisteDdes in 
the medical examiner's report is 
the listing of Peter’s wei^ as 210 
pounds, when in actuality he is a 
sli^ 150 pounds. The Ngireen’s 
also question how Peter could have 

> lifted himsdf as w^ as 200 pounds 
of w»ight up to hnng >iimw»lf 

Ihe fiunity bdieves that the po
lice did not cpnduct a very th^- 
ough inveedgatjon, because they 
did not search Peter's room 4n the 

, house. The Ngiiyen 
seuched the room. a day

In a staridh{HDom-onty ccrarrKVty ^ Ihe Renaissance Hotel in
Wasfmglon. D.C.. the Horxxabie Norman Y. Mrata was sworn into office 
hs the 33rd secretary of convneroe by Vice President Al Gore. Having 
beenconfirmedt>ytheSertateonJuty24wifttiLrainimousconsent,Mine- 
ta becomes first Asian American to serve in a presidenf&Cabinet

JACL Coiivention Bids for 
2004 Now Being Accepted

The JAGL is now accepting 
bads fbr^<!baventioa sites for

Ibr barting a national coi>vmtioD

this oppokunity to showcase 
their home dty with their mem
bers and consider hosting a na
tional convention.* The national

The 2000 convention was held 
in Monterey, CalE. part of the 
Northern California-Western 
Nevada-Pacific District, and 
plans are in motion for the 2002 
convention *to be bdd in Las Ve
gas, Nev., p^ of the Pacific 
Southwest bistriqt. The Mon
terey coov^ti<ln,^ehair, Lany 
Oda, is avgable 
^Bscuss respooji^DU^
ties with anycme interestedxlin 
hnaHng a.oonvention. ^

For zhore infemation on bid 
or contact information

JACL board would lilm to begin at JACL-] 
convention Hd* as 

early as first board meeting 
in 2001.

AAs Hold Their Own National 
Republican Convention

benefits in return for their mili* 
during World Warn 
namWar.

Before the Republican National 
Convention got underway in 
Philadelphia, neariy l(fi Asian 
American Republican^ from 
scjoss the United St^ee met for 
two dpys at a Fhilad^i^ China
town restaurant to bold a Nation
al Asian American Rqxiblican 
CcmvaitioD.

’ For tile most part, their plat- 
fijnn mirrored the GOPs, but also 
included proposals to efforts 
Ity fllipino and Southeast Asian 
veterans, who were promised

_i Tfananoe,
stanta poli  ̂chang« will ^ oc-
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TV Nguyen &mily disagrees 
with'tbe examiner's report 
bdieve foul play may have bem in
volved, because tbae was ho rea-
aem fhr Rrfor to titmcylf
olderfarother Hank Nguyen.

*WeTI find out something, 
whether ft Whs suidde or muider,* 
sa^ Hank. *We just want to know 
theiruth.’

On July 27. the Ngiqiens met 
with the Idayor crf^Seat&'s adviser; 
tho fopenin gf the Seattle Polioek 
Homicide Department, and the 
chid’ medical *«ntifMr to further 
diacusB Peto^ de  ̂As a result of 
the meeting as wdl as preesure 
fiom the media, Peterk case has 
been reopened.

Sgt David Ritter of the Homi
cide Unit of the Seattb Police De
partment, is part of tiie ongoing in- 
vestigatioiL Riu*»r tKut the 
family is having a hatd time com- 
ing to farms imi PdmirSsbtii be
cause all signs to

*We are interviewing the people 
invdved, knking through lecor^ 

tberek no indftetifm it^g

*If my family doesnt raise hell, 
notiungw^ happen,* said Hank.

Id a facainule of Peter’s journal, 
a Nov. 22. 1999, entry read. Viwt 
heard .them make another Wet^ 

comment ...* And an April 
10, entry read, *••• my whole atti
tude towards tiw faoi^ has redly > 
changed »»«•>«» pledge qinarter. 
Things have been lethargic around 
here No more fire that bums.

. Mai^ Httim I ftigi nim/iint rwi con
nection to the farodidrs and house.^ 

'There have been three suicides 
in the.Zeta Psi fraternity bouse in 
the last two yeers, aoQordmg to the - 
Daily, UWs student neWqiepa!: 
TWo of the three deaths, induding 
Peter’s, have been by hanging.

The Nguyen family suqnei fiiol 
pfay was involved in Asterk death, 
peiticulaiiy after reading his jour^ 
naleDfaries.

Zeta Psi is a mainly Caucasian
fraternity witii only a faandfid ofs
ininaritiee. Hard! ^ that ’ 
ocBuned in Zeta Ihi. mrd Msr 
Wrote that be lived in hdr during 
the' hazing. The fraternity houae 
could not be reached for oonunenL 

-V *Some members, of the frat 
KBqw,* said Hank. *6ut be wrote 
(in journal!) tiiat they have a
Code slenoe, what happens in
tiie frat stays In the frat.”

RHlwr rfjawjnw
he was not aware of any racial BOO- 
tive in the ease. *Far a murdar 
there has to be two things: motiva 
oroppocfanity” Rittarsaad. *Tbeia 
is tx> niotive fir inurdsr here.”

The Ngiqpens jJso found it 
Strangs that nsitfag t^Xltewaaity

Pater Nguyen: 1980 - 2000 

Hank tried to
______

Larry Oda, idease write, e- 
mail or fall the PSWD office a"d
ask for Beth Au, regional directar, 
-“-PSWD.244S.5anPe- 

dro Street #406, Xxie Angeles, CA

Gov. Davis Extends CCLPEP Another Two Years

90012; pewi^acLorg; 213/626- 
4471.

end the \Tetnam t 
Several Kmean American dde- 

gat^, induding John Junginin> 
IQm, 45, from Gard^ia, iTalif 
urged the Awan American GOPs 
to adopt a pngyiml to maintain 
American treope in South Kcure& 

Other Asian American GOPs. 
pushed to have bail granted to Dr- 
Wen Ho Lee, the former sciaitist 
at the Los Aliunos National Labo
ratory is being accused of es
pionage but has only been 
charged with mishandling das^ 
fied mfonnatioD.

Immigration was a top priority 
for IQm Wang. 53, a del^ate fimn 

e, Cs^., but she felt sub-

By MARTHA NAKAGAWA 
AmisteBt Editor

Califiirnia Gov. Grey Davis 
signed into law Assembty BiB 1914 
on July 19. the three
year (lialifanuaCivfl Liberties Pub^ 
Uc Education Program (CCLPEP) 
for an additional two years.

Aseemt^inan George Nakaho, 
IJ-Tbrrance, the author of- the 
CCLPEP extension bill AB 1914 
felt ft was impeatant to continue 
th<» ryngi'MTTi_ whidi had been 
sche£ded to sunset in 2001.

- ^IUb proptun is one of the most 
comprehensive opportunities to 
use oiir edudstiooal reeouroee rda- 
tive to the eqierienoes of Japaneae 
Americans during-Worid War IT,* 
said Nakano. ___

The crigmal CCLPEP lepsla- 
tion. Assembly Bill 1915, was intro
duced fay Asaanblyman Mike Hon
da, D-San Jose, in 1998, tiie year 
the federal (^vil Liberties Public 
Education Fund 'Die Cali* 
fivnia program went into effiKt a 
year later in 1999 and eeteblished 
a three year competitive grant pro-- 
gzra where $1 imTKnn was appro
priated per year to piugiauiB that 
educated the general public about 
the cqieriencee JAs during
wwn.

Tm 0ad George Nakano carried 
thuac^”a^H0odp.*IhisisaGdD> 
tinoatioo of a good biQ.... Thisll of
fer all the fiilks another shot at toe 
grants.'This is good for toe oxdmu-

Even Assembtyman Jim Cm^ 
neen, HoDdakRopfasBean rival fbr 
the hotly contest 15to coogree- 
akmalaeat this Ni'jwiiImii, lent bis 

t as a co«atfaar.ef AB 1914.
0 propc  ̂be toe only Rapd^ 

Kwin /t the) meeaure,” Cun- 
seen, view ia that thia emit 
niaaaenta a Uahay that both 
cmaenratiyaa and Ijbi!^ aUDold

regret."
he initially pn^ 

poa^ to ext^ toe CCLi^ far a 
longer period of time, but the dook- 

on education advised him 
that anything b^ond two years 
would require a fall hearing. After 
ccmsulting vrith Dr. Dale Shftnasa- 
Id, former executive diredor of the 
federal program, Nakano ngidpd to 
a oanpr^, plac  ̂AB 1914 on toe 
oanseot caldidar, which in tam-al- 
lowed the biU to sail throu^ both 
toe assembly and the senate.

1999-2000 CCLPEP 
Grant Recipients

1. Laura B^u)^ Los Gatos Mu
seum AftftTriB*”*, <Tn»fia 
CaK
"IheJiaart Mountain Story”
2. Lawrence DiStasv Bolxnaa. 
Calif
”Una Stiria Segrete”
3. (tyntiiia Gates Fqjflcawa, Los 
Ang^

‘Old Man River’Film Pro-

4. Dr. Darrell Y. Hamamoto. 
Univeraity of California, Davis, 
Savis,Cali£
"Vaoes: Sound, Historical Mem
ory and the intern******^* of 
Japanese Americaas*
5. Clement Harami. Los Ango- 
lee
"Die Jason l^qiect^ Japaneae 
American Summaries on the 
Net*
6. Julie Hatta, NAAXA, Son 
Fkandsoo.
*T«!g|«Li»tTy tfMt.TwnaiMfn .

in Film: An E-education
Initiative*

Sm RECIPIENtS/pnga a

Washington . State Rep. Kip 
Tbkuda, D37to diatrict, introduced 
a similar Ufl two yean ago, and fol
lowing an tqfoiai battle, was able to 
get the Rtatoa«fan Ovil libertira 
Public Fund passed ear
lier this year. Tbkuda could not be 
reochod for an update of the pro
gram fay press time.

Instnimeittal in the i nntiisi of 
both toe and Washmg-
tan. legislatian was ShimasakL ifa 
said vtoen the federal program was 
set to dose, he sought out ways to 
ke^ the program alive dwrigh 

vtoe stole levd. California, with ita 
large JA population, seemed like a 
good pi*** to start.

ffhimiMi*k-* spproadied Honda, 
and the two drafted a bill whidi 
origiDalty prapoaed imaiiiMet date. 
But by the time AB 1915 made its 
wqy to toa governork dedi. ft had 
bera amen&d to a three year pro- 
gr^ Nakanok AB 1914 had also 

V initially sou^t to keep too pro- ‘ 
gram ongoing.

*IUs is meh an ™p*"**»»* is-' 
sue,” said Bhhnasski 3ased on 

' the applicstioBS, toare is stin a lot 
ofinterast*

As eyidaocB 0# this interest, toe 
Cahlbnua State Lftraiy, wMch 
haiwiu. toe CCLPEP, indicatod 
that within toe past two ysari tiy 
had reoerved nronosals totaHiz^r in— 
excess of $10 mfluon!

Shimasaki h*ypes that other 
statBS with a hi^ Asan Pacific 
American population such as 
Hawaii, New York, nHnois,>Thxai 
and FVrida, wiD adopt aiimlar pro-

Habuda. CCLPEP |»>- 
gram directar, is pfaaaed wfth tfaii . 
latrat axtansioo. *It allows w Wife 
mcaa,” said Matsnda. *Tbe wU 
pinm cd’tois was to adaeate toe 
n«iifea7»4* ooBBmuhity on

Sat CCLPEIVb^ $
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tadwest
riNONNAtl
Sun, Aug. I3-Annu3l Pududi din- 
nec l:30p/n.bo»dineeling;4pm 
social hour, silenc auction; 5 pm. 
mduck dir)T)er; 6 pun. ersertairvnefi; 
7 pun. dock prizes I4yde Park 
BeM^ United M^iodifl Orurdv 
Madhon ltd. ar)d Hyde Park 
CLEVELAND
SWL. At«. 13—OAF Annual Com- 
tnuriy-Picnic; see Conynurrity Cai- 
endwwAkroa
DETROIT
Sw, A«^ 6-Oetfok^lAa Picnic 
Parkland Srete, Kines Park.

biterrnountaBri
UTAH CHAPTERS
SaL, Sept 16—Fifth Annual Autumn 
Golf Gassic Scholarship Tournament: 
shotgun start at S.aun., Meadowbrook 
G^Coufse. 6»fry Oewfcc S^pC ft 
Info: Flo)b Mori. 572-2287.

Padfie NarCfiwest
LAKE WASHINGTON 
SaLtew Sept 23-24-Eastside Ni-. 
hon Matsuri; see Commur^ Calen
dar at Bdlevue.
OkYMPIA
Sat. Aug. 19—Olympia Oboa- see 
Cornmunity Caier)dar.
PORTLAND
Sun. Aug. 20—Nikkei Communify 
Picnic; see Convnunrty Calendar.

NC.WNPac»c
WATSONVIUE-SANTA CRUZ 
Sutv, Aug. '13—Annual Corrwnunity 
Rcnic; see Qimmunity Calendar at

WCT VAliEVAted Genemkin 
Sitp Aug. 19—Dwisna 2000 23id 
Daruma festival; see Conmurtity c^l- 
endaL San Jose.

Central CaiFaniia
DfSTROCOUNOL 
^ Au^ 19—Nikkei Career Day at 
Cal Stale Fresno; see Community 
Calenlar.
Sitp Aif. 19-rCCOC Thinl Quarter

PtCglCCBlgN. Ado. 4-10. aOOO

Meettog; Fresno. ' ^
HtESND
Stew Sept 17—15ih Annual Shinzen 
Run and Walk; 6 aun. registration, 
Woodward Park; to benefit the 

^ FrierviMp Garden and Nikkei Service 
Center. If*>: Randy Aold. 559/278- 
0415. or Bobbi Hanada. 559/434- 

vl692.

PadBc Southwest
GREATBtUt SINGLES 
Fri, Aug. 11-Mm., Aug. 11—Meoing/opgram, 
'Asians tor Miracle Marrow Matches: 
Lewn How Tfou Can Save a Ufe"; 8 
pun., Gardena Valley YWCA. 1341 
W. Gardena Bhd; speaker Elsie Akita 
fv^ers, whose daurieer will need 
bone marrow tranM^ tofo: Louise 
Sakwrtolo. 310^27-3169. ■

OEADLME for CMmtor is toe 
Friday before dale of iesub. on a

Im and
place of toe event, and narneatod 
phone number (indudng area 
code) of a contact petsorv .

leoMMin^Y

Calendar
EastC^
WASHINGTON, D.C 
Through Sept 4—Exhibit, 'An 
American Diary and Memories of 
Childhood' by Roger Shimomura; 
National Museum of Arrrerican 
Hiaory, 12th & Constitution NW. 
Free. Info: 202/357-2.^00.
Thurs.-Sat, Nov. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedication 
Ceremony. Pre-registration required 
NJAMF. 80W7-8550. (Hotel reser- 

-vationr accepted to Oct 15 J
IbeMkhvest
AKRON, OHK)
Sun., Aug. 13-OAF Arinual Com- 
munity Picnic; 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Brushwood Shelter, Furnace Run, 
Akron; Sponsored by Oeveland 
Japanese American Foundatioa Info: 
JohnOchi,44(V442-6133.

The Northwest
eaxEvuE

.SaL-Sito., Sept 23-24-£asi5)de Ni- 
hgjX Matsuri; Bellevue Community 
College eyrrv live stage pwferrnwrces, 
artisiu) demonstrations, ediibits, food 
booth, etc. Free admission. Info:' 
www.enma.oig, or' 425/861-9109, 
Brooke.
OLYMPIA
Sat, Aug. 19-Olynpia Obon; 6-9 
pun., Water Sl at the Capitol Lake, for 
obon dance pracrice on Ai^ 18, call 
RaTco Callner, 360^7709. Info; 
Bob Nakamura, *' <sgtmilehibob' 
euswesiureo.
PORTLAND
Fri-Suru, Aug. 11-13-Cfeater Port
land Reunion, 'Nikkei Futures 2000; 
DouUeTree Uoyd Center Hotel: - 
mbcei;. barrquet, tours, golf tourna
ment. picnic, etc. Into: Kennie 
Nwrfoa, SOa/253^8; Kurtis Inouye 
503/682-i238.
Sun. Aug. 20—Nikkei Community 
Picnic; *r)oon-5 pun.. Oaks Park. 
RSVP: Cbrtote Masuoka; 243-3291.

NorcfiBrn vaironia .
APTOS
Su^ Aug. 13-Annual Community 
Picniq 11 aua, Aptos Village Park; 
races, senior Bingo, BBQ ste^ chick
en, hot dogs, chili beans, raffle, taiko, 
karate-do, etc Info: Marda Hashi- 

. moto, 722-6859.
•Ay AREA
Sun. Aug. 6—Nikkei Widowed 
Croup Moling; rrew members, both 
men and women are weloorpe. For 
time and place call: M. Kusabe, 
41S/333-S190, or Kay Yamamoto,

51(y444-3911.
SANfOSE"^
SaL, Ai& 19—Daruma 2000 23rd 
Daruma fe^al; Saratoga Lanes pok
ing lot; 9 aun.-4 pun., children's 
games 10 aun.-4 pun.; taiko, koto, 

' kxxi fetmoi's market, crafts, danc^ 
entertainmenL Free admission. Info: 
<www.pgbgroup.com/darumafestf- 
val>.

General CaCfornia
FRESNO
Sat, /Mig. 12-Asian Cultural Faif & 
Appraisal Day; Fresno Metropolitan 
Museum.
SaL Aug. 12—1bro Nagashi Celebra
tion at Shinzen Garden: Info: JAQ, 
559/486^15.
Sat, Aug. 19-NiHcei Career Day; 8 
a.m.-3 puT)., Cal Slate Fresno; refresh
ments, lunch, ke cream reception, 
planetarium show, campus tour. 
Regiaer by Apg. 1ft S59/278-2S41, 
or JACL, 559/486-6815, JACLcao9 
aol.com.

Southern CalfOrnia
CALABASAS
Sat, Aug. 5—Beginner's Bird Walk; 9 
-10:30 aun., Soka University, 26800 
W. Mulholland Hwy. Info: 61B«78- 
3741.
LOSANCaES
Thrau^ Sun., Aug. 6—Nise Wrek 
JACOC Plaia, 244 S San Pedo St. 
Little Tokyo; qu^'s coronatiorL food 
bootos, arg and crafts, entertainment' 
saea arts feir, uiiro gathering, Grand 
Parade, Car Show, etc hdo, sched
ules: Nisei Week Office, 213/687- 
7193.
DwtR^ SwL, Ai& 6—Nisei We^ 
Japanese Festi^ Emfoition, vvcxks fay 
community artists Doizaki Gallery, 
JACCe, 244 S. San Pedo St, LiOfe 
Tokyo. Free. Info: Nisei Week office, 
213/687-7193. , •
SuiL, Aug. 6-exWfxt Opening ^ 
Artists' Reception )Mth Slone isN- 
maru,- pho^rapher, ai)d Ichiro 
Ueh^ painter; 3-5 pun., LAArtcore 
Cenlet 120 Juc^ John Also SUJide 
TWeyo; Exh4)ft njns torough Aug. 30. 
Info: 21.3/617-3274, fax 617-0303, 
<www,lurtooreu3fg>.
Sun., Aug. 6—Nisei Week Film 
Festiv^: 'Snow Falling on Cedars,* 11 
aun. & 4 p/n.; *The Flmtstones in 
Mva Rock Vegas,' 1:30 punj Japan 
America Theabe, 244 S. San Pedro 
St, UBle Tokyo. Special ffoup rates 
availMe. Info: 2J3/660-3700. 
Thuv,Aug. 10—6ookdscussionse- 
ries,'From Harsh Wintersto Bounlifol 
Harvests: The Journey of Japanese 
Americans' with Professd MHch 
Maki: ‘t^nfikelv Liberators' by 
Masayo Duus; 12 noorv2 pun.; befog 
your lunch; Japanese American

National Museum, 369 E. Fust St, 
Littie Tokyo. Books available on loan. 
Info: 213/6254)414. *
Sat-Siav, Aug. 12-13—5th Arv)uai 

-*LA. Tbfo Festival; Joe's AciId Parks & 
Second St; Lfttie Ibkya Info: Little 
Tokyo Service Cd<er, 21 V473-m)1, 
www.tofufestorg.Vtofenteers needed’ 
receive a free T-shiit Sign ip for ori
entation by Aug. 4: Julia khibashi,
213/473-1602 or jishibashi©fcJlscorg. 
Sat-Sun., Aug. 12-13—Health & 
Rtness E>^; 11 aun.-7 pun. Saturday,
10 aun.-5 pun. Sunday, San Pedro St 
between Second and Third, little 
Tokyo.
Sun.,^ 13—5K/10K LA Koi Fun 
RurW^lk: Info, registration; Cheryl, 
31(y246-1>tB. or Wendy, 626/683- 
8243.
Wed., Aug. 16-Tuts, Aug. 22— 
'Games for the Generations'; Cypress 
Golf Course, Cal State Lorg Beach; 
baskelban, duns, Jr. 3 on 3, Jr. golf, 
karate, kendo, race, relay race, se- • 
niors. softball, track, volleyball. Info: 
http;//vvw.seyou)t]^r)ikleiitr)r)I.
FrC Sept 1—Asian Buaness Lqague 
and Soutoem Olifoihia Chinese 
Lawyers Association ^ Ahr)ual Golf 
Ibumamert & Mooncake Bonanza; 
noon check-in, 1 pm. shotgiro start 
California Country Club. *1509 S. 
NMorlananMHI Rd^ Whftiier faurper- 
son best-ban scramble, post-touma- 
ment dinner. Irdo: 213/624-9975> 
RIVERSIDE COUNTY 
Mon., Sept 11—8th annual Japan' 
America Golf Gassic; Yorba Linda 
Courtry Oub, 19400 E. Mourcain 
View Ave. RSVP by Aiflf. 2S.-213/627- 
6217 ext 207.
SOUTH BAY

Aug. 30—Exhibit 'Travels'; 
travd photography by'Sekuko Owan

1935.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY 
Sat, Atg. S—Obon Odori. A Gatheri
ng of J^ 6:30-8:30 pun., BudMst 
Tot^ of San Diego, 2929 Marfcd St; 
refieginents arxJ dothing for sale at 
530. Info: 619/239-0896.

Arizona - Nevada
LASVEGAS
Sat, Aug. 12—Obon Festival;-12 
rtoorvS p.m., Cirnarrorr-Merriorial 
High School, 2301 N. Tienaya Way^ 
prepaid bento lunches, ' d^hi-, 
dessi^ bon odori, raffle, etcj Info: 
Dale Ito, 702/869-0557.
Wed-Thurs., April 4-5, 2001— 
Minidoka Reunion; Caesars Palace, 
Las Wgas. Info., registration: c/o Tak . 
(Yokoyuna) Todo,' 15537 - 32nd Ave. 
N.E., Seattle, WA ©8155-6530,
kmkawacKi®hotmail.com. ■

JACL CHAPTERS!
I Earn 30% commissior) by soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Your chapter can earn money throughout the 
^ear, not just during the holiday issue.

Call 80(V966-6157 tor details.

mmm

http://www.enma.oig
http://www.pgbgroup.com/darumafestf-val
http://www.pgbgroup.com/darumafestf-val
http://www.tofufestorg.Vtofenteers
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Mayor Daley Appoints Bill Yoshino 
to Human Relations Commission

Wellington Stabbing Vicfim Had Used Radai »urs

go^ diverse comimmi- 

BU* as emiJoymmt, hou^

“SSa
undertaking phigrams to reduce

3S»5£
gSSSSS.'JSS

Yoshino has served on the 
eonunissioD’s Asian American 
^^Coundlforanumberof 
years as as serving on its

we know that diaer^*

wo
was aJ appointed to 

Gov.G^ai^'sGamnis- 
Sion di DiscnminaboD and Hate 
Crimes.

tionandHa^C^rS
“dXtn^aS^tr™"

The governor’s commission 
wiU ^woA^th jaw en^ 
ment, the courts, reUpous lead
ers, schools, community orgeni- 
sations and sodal service agen-

SE«h“
vated violence. I

hate-mota-

V

New cars:
5yean

imoFniKusERia

Used cars:'
4yeais

inn » mil ii« isoi

Bolrowupto
$50,000*

NEW 

OR 

USED 

GAR 

LOANS
• 0*C. DOCS MOT IMCIUOC: TAXES.

OTHER CULOMIS
Signohiie loons Shors'Secufed OlhMSscultd
I29Xv a.SXoni IZSXv

CUBIT BNIOH SllVICtS 
Felwdlri*<«»^MvlM*>*S10O,OO0krBCQt. '

leUpbtM T««w 24 kr. SOO 4f8-S22S, IkiI 3$3-S22S 
Shm Brthi Anilaki* mvI 

T*ra Sktra Cartlflcsii Itlei {Call iw ctriait rata) 
lU lallrasast Accmti. rii4 to I /4t Mew T4i|l rotas 

Atta pri(lw| t Xallay IIm Bwwk iaferaatiaa 
Matwry Ptkik atnrka / Trtrtlltri cWckj

Eligibility end iManbatsiiipKaqeirai 
Jail ibi liitadil JACL Oadit Uaiaa. Call, ht or sail rka 
Moraatiaa bilav. Wi will said MabanUe iafaraaKaa. '

' ■ B-p ■ B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

* Monal JACL
CREDIT UNION

^ ■ Toll l™ 800 544-J82J , ■
WM13SH0M/ Fn MI S2I-21B1 / \mA jackaOiKki.taa/ NJW / SC MMDO

By and ItiewB Rcfxxta

OCEAN SHOBE9-, Wasfa.<-A 
racial^ chaiged 6ght that esca
lated into a fatal stably in the 
resort town of Ocean Sbt  ̂fal
lowed another inddent in which 

stabbing victim was a by
stander, police said.

ChiiMo{faer lOnisoa, 20. who 
was killed in a Fourth of-July 
confrontation with Minh Hong, 
26, and his brother. Hu^ 
Due Hong, was on hand far an in^ 
cadoit tl  ̂days earlier bttween 
a group d* whites and nbpino 
Americans, police said.

Minh Ho^ pleaded not guilQt 
to firstedegree TiMwaiangHter on 
July 7 in G^ys Harbor County 
St9erior Court, and. is free, on 
$20,000 bond If convicted, be 
could face up to 10 years in 
prison. His brother was freed af
ter teetitying his broths- wielded 
the knife during the fight 
. 0£5cm said Hong brotiMTS

and a friend storied at a 
mini-mart at about 2 am. Jtdy 4 
and were confronted by Kimson 
and a group of white-males,!

Witnesses told pobce that Kin- 
wwm shouted “Gooks go baafe” 
and *White suprema^,” and 
waved a Confederate flag ttt the 
brothers. At one point, an intooi- 
cated Kinistm went up to tl^ 
^ass and bdd up the Confader^ 
ate flag, according to Sgt David 
McManus, a spokesman fir the 
Ocean Shores police department

The Hongs told police ihey en
tered the service station and 
bcni^t food. While in the store, 
Minh Hong all^edly toc^ a knife 
out of a package for self-jHotec- 
tion. and then stabbed Kinisoi 
after his twin brother was 
punched in the face, knocking off 
his glasses. Hong alleg^ly 
^tabbed Kinison 22 times.

Randy Deibel. a construction 
worker who mtnessed the inci
dent, told officers be beari Eini-

soD ydl to the Heogi, ^ can take 
you both." D^k^ wife, Amy, 
said her hRwfaand did not inter- 
vene because Kinisan had pui^ 
tbefi^t

H. Steward Menefee, Gr^ 
Harlwr prosecuting attornqr.tcdd 
the SeaitU Po^-lntelli^neer, 
"We don't think ^ kflting wss 
radaUy motivated. We think 
(Mnb Hong) acted recklesdy. He 
brou^t a knife to afrstS^t ainl 
stabbed a man 22 times.”

but Ho^s- attorney, Brett 
Purtzer, said his dient acted is 

■ self-defense. ,

July 1 Inqident
F^oe said Knison was also 

prasoit at a July.l incident out
side the Stores Mall where Kxni- 
son’s ffiends taunted A gnap of 
visiting Filipino Am&icans. The 
mall.is (me block from the IkEBoo 
gas station.

Witncaacs alleged that TOni- 
ion^ friend, Gabriel Bodda, cat- 
fronted about-a docen Filipino 
Americans as thty kft a kite 
stcre and were v^Bdng to their 
cars, Mddanus.

Jennifis’Kalaw, a targeted v» 
itors, said the men swore at them 
and ihade references to "white 
power.” She said one person 
yelled that Ocean Shores Is my 
(qaUtet) town.*”

Mark Maouiola, 20, anothes' 
targeted vfeitDr, s^ one man 
pu^ed the window a car" be
longing to their group, Uoddng 
the vdtide from leaving say-^ 
ing, "Why don't you gu^-^^^ 
out?” Macariola said their gro^ 
consisted of six men, six womai 
aztd three dtildreru 9he police es
corted the tourists to the dty lim
its to eisure thdr safdy, said Mc- 
Maims.

Rodda, denied using racial . 
slurs and accused the viators of 
starting ^ ^t, but McManus 
said Rodda referred to the group 
mtfa an expletive and a racial

■hir wfafle ta&mg to ah offoer.
No charges him been filed in 

the July 1 inodeht ainoe the 
group from Seattle bad net 
prQB^ charges. Boike said &D- 
isQO arrived late in this 
and was only a bystands-.

A tiurd incident is also alleged 
to have«happened daring the 
same wedtend, although Mc
Manus said tb^ have oio record 
of the inddent Joe Scott, an 
African American from Seattie, 
«11«yw4 bemg <-*»Tb»v4 0 racial duT
by a groty bolding a Confederate 
flag. Scott said he rqxirted the 
incident to pdioe and was told it 
would be-looked into,

Tbrre Rybovidb of the Ncrth- 
wek Coalition far Human Digni
ty, a watchdog group, sard the or- 
gankstion is ooosidaing opening
an affniate cnalttinn (VwNm
Shores.

EinisonlB Bnidi With tile Xm 
The <^ys Harbor District 

Coiot records indicated that this 
was not the fitet time Kmisnn 
had a brush with the law.

In Octoba-1997, Ocean Stems 
pdia charged Kimson with pos
session of marijuana anri 0 dan
gerous weapon, a butterfly knife. 
Although he was found guilty on 
both counts, be served only one 
dayinjriL >

In June 1999, fOnison 
guilty to malicious misdueT and 
i«dd» endangerment, and was 
oriiered to serve two yean of pro
bation and undergo an ay^b^

Last summer. Kinison, who 
was working at a Subway store 
in Ocean Shores, was fir^ fron 
his job, in part, for getting into a 
fight with the father'of a co-work
er that Kinisao was having dif
ferences with. ■

(The Associated IVess, Seogfe 
PostlnOHligmear and tiw Seattfe 
Times contributed to this story.)

D^vis Names Retired Judge Many Low 
to Run Scandal-Struck State Insurance Unit

' By ASSOCIATED PRESS

SACRAMENTO-430V. Gray 
Davis on July 31 nominated re
tired Judge Harry W. Low as 
California’s new insurance com
missioner. promising that Low’s 
"unquestioned integrity and ab
solute independence” would re
store confidence in a scandal- 
steined department.

“I believe at the end of the 
day, if anyone on the jrfanet can 
restore integrity and credibility 
to the office of the Department 
of Insurance, that person is 
Harry Low,” Davis said.

Low, 69, would become the 
highest-ranking Asian Ameri
can in state government if his 
nominatioD is confirmed by the 
Legislature. He has heaifl a 
wide array of insurance cases 
as a mimidpal and Superior 
Cpurt judge and as an appeals 
court justice in San Frandsco 
before retiring eight yearn ago.

Since then, he has worked as 
a mediator considering, among 
other matters, insurance dis
putes, induding disagreements 
over Northridge earthqutke

claims. Consumer complaints 
about the claimasparked thb de
partment’s scand^ last spring.

' Low said he had not thought 
about whether to seek election 
to the commissioner’s job in 
2002, but would not rule it out. 
Davis had preferred someone 
without a powerful interest in 
running.

Low’s level of political ambi-r 
tion is a critical question, be- 
cause former Insurance Com- 
niissioner Chuck Quackenbush 
accepted campaign contribu
tions friim Bevu*al of the compa
nies .be r^uUted, and critic^ 
skid he gave those firms favor
able treatment. Low said he 
had no intention of raising 
money for such a r\m.

Interest groups appeared to 
apee that Low is generally fair, 
although one consumer advo
cate was disappointed.

"From what we have been 
able to research, he is a very 
fairmiaded and eveniianded 
judge,” said Dan Dunmoyer, 
president of the Personal Insur
ance Federation of Cahfomia, 
an industry group. "We believe

those qualitire will be essentifil 
for him to have in order to ad
dress some of the complex is
sues left by his predecessor.”

Consumer advocate Harvey 
Rosehfield, who co-authored a. 
1988 l^iot initiative that made 
the commissioner post an'elect
ed position, agreed that Low% 
record suggested be is even- 
handed. but Rosenfield ques
tioned whether Low could be an 
industry watchdog.

The insurance copunissioaer 
is charged with regulating the 
industry. Quackenbush left of
fice July 10 after revelations he 
allowed insurance coiqpanies to 
donate to a nonprofit fund that 
helped him politically, rather 
than face huge fines for their 
alleged mishandling of North- 
ridge earthquake claims.

”As we’ve seen with Quacken- 
bush, the insurance compames ' 
can take care of themselves,” 
Rosenfield said. The- oanmis- 
sioher has to go'up against the 
companies every day,'and he’s 
supposed to be someone who’s 
strong and can -aggressively 
protect consumers.” ■

Post Office Named for Slain Mail Carrier Joseph lleto
By ASSOCIATED FRE^

A poet office in Southern Cali- 
. fornia was dedicated on July 29 to 

a mail carrier killed in a aMe su
premacists allied hate c^ime

’"Ab^ioo people s^iiis hot 
sun to see the C3^ HiDs Post 
fioe,'whid) opened in February re-' 
named the^Josejfe lleto Chino 

Post Office. It was tike first
0 glnin WCfker.

"I hope this post office will 
stand as a testamept that the I 
pfeoftiuscquBtiy wiDnotpul 
with hate enmes,” said VS.

Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif
Heto, a FHipino American, was 

shot to death on Aug. 10, the same 
day that five people, mdudiag 
three cEuldren, were wounded at a 
Jewish edmmonity cento* in 
Grenada Hills.

White suprwnadst Bufibifl O. 
Ftiirew Jr. is accused of tike at
tacks. He has been diazged witik 
Qetob murder miiM rtw> 
death pcfkalty if eoDvieted.

Frinatein and IXS. Rep. Gary 
WOer, ILDiuni^ Bar, sbepherd-

! the post qffice after 
ianhisiDutein

ChatBwcrtb but lived in Chino 
Hills. •

"Joseph was a very huobla 
man. He would have never soii^ 
tht« Jyaiw far hifTMMsIf Mil^ 
said. Regardless of whether ha 

luld have wanted this, tikis k a .
fitting honor.” 

Tbs OH edwith
plaques fiftin Femstein, Mflks; lo
cal and* toe p»^*l
work  ̂nmon. Also, a new hybrid 
orchid was named after him. 

TW/A brother,
Prerident Clintah far the
balls that allowed the post offire to 
be named after his brother. V
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Sequel Film Launches More Pokemania!
By TEACY UBA
Ihitcc/Baporter

S'kads know coe thing, 1^8 that 
a qvi^ttly little ydlow fi^ow 
nai^ Pikachu bM takes over 
ttie HQrid, and if you've never 
IW1 bifri shoot fari^t Itghtoing 
bolta from his body, you*^ been 
Twiaainp fhf ly>pt «^lt?gPtlWTi '

But Aankn to the new Warner 
Bros. iOdS featUTB filXD
*Pok6mon the Movie 2000” 
vriiidi open^ in theaters nataoD- 

( July 21, you can get a taste

twioa among 
viewers two yeaze ago.

”Pok«moo .200Cr is the 
anticmeted sequel to last

miattVi bit ^^oki^mte 
&e First Khm^* which groeaed 
over $50 millioo in its &st five 
days and, with the subeequent 
barrage tk gan^ tradii^ cards 
azkd toys, had kids — aaweU as a 
good nundier of grown-ups — go
ing absolutely ga-ga.

In the lat^ tale, we are in

troduced to the wceid of Pikachu 
ttV>H Oo.^ where oddlyshaped ani- 
mal-anaidsic oeaturee, odtawise 
known as mooirtzsB,” bat
tle the bad guys akg^gside fiieir 
human using ar*
ray,cf unique ZQystical pcwers.

The movie begins wifii a 22- 
minute short t^ed *Pikachu's 
Beecue Adventure,” a quaint table 
in which a group of Pok^mon 
weather a nas^ forest storm and 
learn a lessm about teamworic; 
followed by an hour-long &eture 
called **Ihe Powct of One,” wfaidi

Photo Cowtesy of Wtmer 8m.
Picachu, aking witfi ace Pokdmon trainer Ash Ketchun, Sqiirtle (lower ri^) and Baftiasaijr (top ri^). battle the 

' bad guys In lie riew Warrier Broa. animated lick Tokdtrxxr the Movie 2000." a 41Cds Entertainrnerit produchon.

National
By Poci/fe Ctlisen Staff 
and AsMKdaled Press

a Racial Profiling Bill 
Enacted

PROVIDENCE, R.L—Civil 
rin> •ctivists aay a law enacted 

25 raqdlriag t study of aO po
ise stops ■ a ms^ stm toward 
ecsfingM {ssctice of Dulling 
vsfs <mr bscause of the cokr of

fewer puin overtures since illegal 
dooati^ snd questkoabls fund- 
raising M(t|ci became the mix of a 
Justus Departaiec^ investigaboo 
into t*** ISw cempajgn- 

Vks Prasid^ V^Gorali att»- 
danoe at a 1996 fundraisar at a

their ridn, otherwise kiuwn as 
JpnfiliQ 

A dmOar bill felled last year.„ MIIIIIMl UUl lAMU IWV

but many ray the auesboos of 
radan •wiotmding the death of 

Ccrnel Young Jr. this year 
id CDBvinoe state leaden and 

pnl«e» to
A- racial profiling study will 

start in January and run until 
2003. Of&ssrs in all communities 
and stata police arlll be requirad to 
raoord the race, sex and^ of the 

they boll over 'Them are 
. matsTy GOO,000 traffic 
in Rhode Island each year 

.dates on the stabsbcs col- 
lertsd wiD be reported quartsHy 
'Hm GoOeclioQ and analyais wiO be 
e6ardinatsd by the office of the at- 
ton«yg«iwal

A rnmnilttaa of 13 advisen, 
m«<i^ na sf sducaton, polire offi- 
oci^ mfaORty activists and pobb- 
cfens wfll bs oeated to mmut At- 
tasasy Qaml SheMnn White- 
booM in cnodurting the study.

NarthOBtdmaandConnecb- 
cutlart year became the first two 
states rsqoinnc polks to keep 
traih of race in. tn^ traffic stopa

Q Clinton Asks AAs for 
PolftIcM Donations

NKWYOBX-PresideotChn- 
tvdid iboiiffifav July 29 that hk 
baa raiafar dwit the furvl- 

.............. of the 1296 Clm^

know tbs svsot, orgaz^xad by a Chi
nese American businesswoman, 
was ■ fund-raiaer

□ Hmong American 
Becomes City’s First 
Aslan Officer

MOBGANTON, N.C.—Chu» 
Lor rvcsoUy became the first Aaian 
officer to work at the Morgantun 
Department of Pobbc Safety 

^t^opie have:it seen an Asian of
ficer hm b^bre,’ Lor said *Some- 
timee they refuse to talk to me 1 
step out of my vehide and see the 
expreamon on pec^ie’s feces. Bepe- 
a^y at night, soow of them are 
icar^ and wonder if Fm reaUy an 
officer."

Uw, 27. was born in Laos during 
the Vietnam War and moved with 
his family to Sacramento in 1967 

Sergnnt Rkk BrecaOi said. *We 
apprsdate him and bek a great a»- 
aet to our ahift He is kni^ledge- 
able of gangs their ■ieng and 
hand and arm signals. He has 
opened our eyes to the Asian cul
ture, olus we can use him to inter- 
oret vr us We have a lot to learn 
uTICn him *

Both Lor and his siqwrviaor Billy 
Bradshaw said they would like to 
see UMTS aitnonbes at Puhlk Safe- 

*1 would Ilka to encoursgti move 
Asians to become offioert," Lor aaid 
*Majyfae thee people will get used to

□ Police Issue Warrant 
for Suspect In Attacks 
on Aslan Women

CH1CAOO-Polio> hn, irad 
an ansst warrant fir a man sue-

ihg and other itema deecribed by 
the victims weee fbui^ at Lewis’ 
last known eddries in Chkago, 
polkeosid.

A ttzmg of nine phyncal and 
sexual Msoulto smee 7 hsvs 
spread fiear through Cbkagq’e
Aeiati'mmmimtK— ijf thh
BSBSults wets OD Asian womeri 
One victim was anAsiaa girl and 
another was a Hispanic woman 
who pobce said may have looked 
Asian to her attacker. .

The attacker has posed as a 
census taker, a police officer, an 
l’'BI agent and an immigraboo of- 
fiqtr to get into wemen'e bomea. 
'iSe moat recent attack wm July 
19

A Phibppioe immigraboo dia- 
embsiiation card chowi that a 
man named Mark Anthony Lewis 
arrived in Manila on July 21 from 
Japan. He entered on a tourist 
viaa, givuig his L>3. issafenoe as 
Chica^

a Judge Rules on S.F. 
Chronicle Sale

SAN ERANCISCO-A federal 
judge refused to halt the aale of 
the San LVanoaco Chrcmcie to 
Hearat Carp., publisfaer of rival 
daily iMwspaper the Frende- 
00 Elxazniner.

UB Dutnet Judge Vaughn 
Walker'e July 26 ruling epds the 
high-profile anbtrust tri^ and 
now cieare the way for Heaist to 
hand off fh^ Frarriinrr to Asian* 
Week pubbaber'Ibd Fang.

Dunng the May tnaL the Ex- 
amina-’i publisher, 'Tim White, 
testified that be offered fevorabla 
editvial fix-Mayor Wilbe Brawn's 
support of Che newspaper deaL 
Meant executives denied any deal 
with Biwn took place and put 
White on leave.

Heeift announced plana last 
August to purthaes the Chraoide, 
the aecaod largest oewepeM in 
Califivnia. aayuif tl^ wDuVl mU 
or dose the stn^Bhog Exanifner 
afUr 120 yaars under IWrtowD-

*BSunderdvkpra 
ffia^oifeiDeraSv«.He««ta 
to pqy Ftaga SOMKon a 
qyer tjnea j/mn tf be i

has young ”trainers” Ash, Brock 
and hfisty on a pli^t to prevent 
earthly destrueboo by an evil 
nemesis who plots to collect 
Mohree, ^rfipdoa and Articuno, 
three powei^ Pokdmon birds 
diaiged with maintainiBg na- 
tunfe from the idands of
fire, ke afvl lightning

l^eir adventure begins when a 
powerful storm beaches Ash and 
his fiiends on Sbamoub TalanH as 
the locals are about to edebrate 
their festival. Just as A^
learns that be has been named 
the '’Chosen 'One" by the is
landers, the greedy collector 
Lawrence HI captures Metres 
and then Zafido^ setting into mo
tion the disniptiod of peaceful oo- 
existenoe amcmg the three 
guardian birds and ttnl***»«bing el
emental diaos upon the worid.

Ash, at first reluctantly, accepts 
kis duty as the Cboaen One, em- 
baikii^ upon a dangerous jour* 

with his trusty Pilmchu, fiiil- 
icsome as ever and whose com
munication glrillg ransist almost 
solely of Tee-ka?" and 'PEE-ka- 
CHOO!!!"

Meanwhile, l^m Rodeet, Polto- 
mon’s perennial foe and foil, follow 
the group to the island and dum- 
sily wreak havoc of their own.

Along with veteran characters 
such as Squirtle and Balbasaur, 
several new Pok^on are intro
duced this time around, including 
Lugia, a legendary sea-dwelling 
creature rumored to lurk within 
the depths of the oceahKond 
$lowking, guardian of the and^t 
fogend ^ the islands who asks 

to retrieve ths three trea
sured orbs needed to restore the

wortd's harmony.
In "Pikadiu’e Reeeue Adven

ture,” new characters include 
Hootboot, an owMike Pekfimen 
spdtted in the troee, Bdkaom, a 
flower PokfanoD that perfonns a 
hilarious muaica] production 
number m trapical forwt', La- 
dyfaa, a £lybug Mt6nvm witii a 
swarm of friends; and Elekid, an 
eiectrically-^xar^ Pokdmoo 
that confines energy with 
Pikachu to create a formidable 
blast

Although the rescue adventure 
was rather simplistic in its moral, 
the kids will eryoy it if for nothing 
else than the characters, and 
adults may get a kick out of 
watchingthem ooh and aah in de
light In feet, 1 consistently heard 
Ppk^noa savvy 6-yeer-oldB in the 
theater name off the dififerent 
creatures and their powers for the 
benefit eff their, Fm sure, some
what bewildoed par^ts.

However, the real treat for 
movie-goers is "The Power of 
One," which is a bit darker and 
more intense partly because the 
plot as well ^ the animation are 
more sophisticated.

Even if you are a die-hard cyn
ic and are sick of the v^ole over- 
marketing aspect o^ Pt^^on, 
there are seve^ soen^ in which 
youT finH yourself cracking up 
out loud fitmi the rfieer silly fun 
and' sometimes unintentionally 
droll dialogue, wherein lies the 
(harm of the film; it never lets you 
take it — or yourself — too seri
ously. Ratho’, it allows you to in- 
dul^ that inner kid in you, 
whi^ every now and then, de
serves a good guihy pleasure. ■
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Marin JACL Awards Scholarship

e A • j

. ■' f il
Aja €abei is the winner of the Marin JACL-Dr. WSam Obata MemotW 
Schotaiship. Gabel, an hohor student, taieritedrnusician, and'slaclent at Pbi- 
er High School in Santa Rosa, wl be allencfng Welesley Colage. Carole 
l^ya^iino, presi^ of Marin JA(X, made the pros&ita!>6n at the Asian 
Sdiolar^ Endowment Fund (ASEF) awards (inner held feoentty in 
SausaMo.TheASEFpresider«forthepastfoury0af8hasbeenJuneMina- 
ni^AMarin JACL rnember. This year ASEF awarded 12 schoteships rang* 
ing from $1,000 to $2,500. (L-R): -Kyte Talsumoto, Carole (HayasNno) Tat- 
sumoto, Gabel and her pare^ Mrs. and Mr. Gabel ■
San Jose Awards Scholarships

Public Support Welcomed in Endowing 
UWs Hirabayashi Professorship

Ihe ‘large^ dollar amount in 
in the history of the 

San JoeeJACL was awarded at the

Memorial Award and a $500 San 
Jose JACL Chmter Award; Sberri 
Lin Dairiki, Henry H. Guzm Se
nior Sthool, $500 San Jose 
JACL Chapter Award; Lindsey 
lyama, Del Mar Hi^ Schocd, $500 
Ray and Lucy Matsumoto Businees

nwtMijraom, iiuuu ivuiungoi,
Joanne Okabe-Kubo and Claire 
Omura selected the following recip
ients:

THsha Lee Okubo, Lynbrook 
‘ School, $3,000 Dr. Tbkio 

■Awa Sc^arship; John H. 
hii, The King’s Academy, 

$2,500 George Matsunap Endow
ment Scholarship; LituiSQ' Mari 
Yamamoto, Lei^ School,
$2,000 Kay Shimizu Sholarship 
and a $500 San Joee JACL CSiapt^- 
Award; Joshua Fomio Morey, 
San Mateo Hi^ School, $2,000 Phil 
Matsumura Community Scholar
ship; Alane Izu, Piedmcsit HiUs 
High School, $1,500 Kerui Sakauye 
Schdarahip and a $500 San Joee 
JACL Charter Awsud; Michelle 
ChiekolbsukawB, Lynbnnk Hi^ 
Sdiool, \raiiam k. Yamamoto

Lay and Lucy Matsumoto Busineas 
Sdiolarship; Kelsey Nakano, 
Mountain Ww Hi^ Sduol, $500 
Niiya Youth Club Sdicdarahip; Dar
ren Fong, Santa Tbresa Hi^ 
School, $500 Nirya Youth Qub 
Scholarship; Michael W. Nakassn- 
ra. Pioneer High School, $500 YJA 
Sclularship; and linda Tanaka, 
Piedmonjl^ Hi^ School $355 
Tj>ru«rtg Yoitdu) Hayakawa Memor
ial Scholardup.

Sharon Uye^ vice-president of 
fhwirpd the scholar- 

ship committee and luncheon. 
Chapter President Ken .Sakamoto 
preeoited the dmoto* awards.

The following donors prepeiricd 
certificates to ute recipients' John 
Hayakawa, Carol Mkfai
Msdsuna^ Gary and Sue Mat- 
sumuia, Nto. K^ Sakauye'and 
Hbbot Sakauye, and Esau
ghijwiyti ■

The Uuiwg^ty of Wawhmgtyn 
. has raised more than $170JXXI and 
is about $00,000 riiort of nuang 

.-tfaar targeted goal of $250,000 to 
etKkrw the Gaxkm Hiralatyashi 

. Prefeesorafaip for ^Advancement 
<iff*ititlM> first UW pnifos- 
sorship to honor an Asian Ameri
can alumnus.

The goal of $250,000 was set be
cause the State of Wadiington 
agreedAo donate a mat^hipg ^unt 
through the state's Distzi^uished 
Ifrtifeesorship Trtist Fund. The 
terms of the match recpiire- that 
funds be raised by Sept L 

The Hirabayashi pnfesscHahip 
was established in May to enharrce 
UWs abQity to attract and retain 
distinguished fecul^ in the College 
of Arts and Science, and will be 
awarded to a faculty member 
whose work most captura the spu- 
itof Hirabayashik visicpi and ccsh-' 
mitment to dyil liberties. The en
dowment win also bonor and recog
nize Hirabayashik lifelci^work ^ 
human rights and distin- 
guisbed career in 

Hirabayaslu, 82, entered UW in 
1937, and paid his way through 
school working as a “e^ool boy," 
forming and a statistjcaan in the 
sockdogy departzi^t 

It was at UW that Hirabayashi 
became a Quaker and r^pstered as 
a conscientious otijedor. By March 
1942, Hirabayashi was classified 
as a CO and preparing to leave for 
a CO camp wba be was notified 
that all catizens of Japanese ances
try were reclassified as enemy 
aliens.

Soon a curfew imposed on JAs 
required Hirabayashi to be home 
tty 8 pjn. orwl prevented him frnm 
venturing beycod a five-mOe ra
dius of his lasidenoe. Hirab^rashi, 
an American dtazen, diaUenged 
the govenunentk acdon, whidi he 
regmded as unoonstitutMfml He 
wrote a letter to the FBI and 
arranged for Art Barnett, an attor- 
n^ a^ Quaker, to talre him to the

FBI 0^ Tbe FBI hdd him at tile 
iOng County jail. About 10 days 
later, l&abayashik fiumly was 
sent to the'rule Lake Rdocatiob

ACLU refused to take an 
ihik case, but a h»n<Hi|t)

of Seattle people pulled together 
funds to pay for h«« legal aignosea. 
Hirabayadii went to tzial in the 
summar of 1942 where be lost hiff 
case and was aentenced to 90 days 
in jail. '

Altfaou^ Hirabayashi ^)pealed 
his cage all the way up to the 
Supreme Court, it would take an- 
otfapr 40 years before documents 
uncovered in 1981 by Aiko Herdg- 
YoehinagB and Peter Irons would 
help overturn his convictioQS.

At his sentoidng, HirabayashL 
asked to serve.his ronaining time 
at a federal road camp.The neareat 
one was in Tticsoh, Aiiz., and the 
FBI had no funds to send him. But 
Hirabayashi volunteered to get 
there on his own, and the FBI ap
proved. He then hitchhiked his 
way finm Washington to Ariaona, 
stopping along the way to visit his 
parentff fri^ids at Tule l*fa»

After his release, Hirabayashi 
returned to Spokane and resumed 
work «4th the American FViends 
Service Committee. By F^ruary 
1944, the FBI b^an questioning

Hirebgywfai about fafo 00 state. 
He dscadU to rate gen« to a 00 
jitrip twii— Im» sgsr it as another 
finlity serring the mOitaiy oon- 
Bci'ipticn procnas. Ha waa than — 
to federal prison at Mcftel Island 
and was not released until shcvtiy 
afto-VJDay.

Hirabaya^ returned to UW, 
«M»ming bachdprk, maaterk and 
doctorate c^ieeam sociology Cup- 
rentiy he is pcoftissar enwshus at 
the University of Aflierta, where he 
oonttnues his weak in edinic stud
ies and social justioe. ■

AdvmicementrfatiapAipM 
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Second Annual Nikkei Career Day Aug. 19
The Second Annual'Nikkei Ca

reer Day wiD be held on Aug. 19 
from 8 ajn.-3 pja.at the Univer
sity Business Center-^ the Cali
fornia State Uruveraty'Fresno.

This event is to help Jsfiane^ 
American Vhiths and th^ par
ents in planning for the future. 
Seventh-grade through college 
students are stron^y encouraged 
to attend. There wiU be ses^oDs of 
interest for both students and par
ents.

The registration deadline it

Aug. 10, and the cost is $6 per per
son. Included in the cost is p^- 
ing, moRuxig lefrteunente, hinch, 
an ice cream reoqjte^ b ^ 
the new Downing Planetarium,

an optional w»«npi*a tOUT.
Tb registe- or for more infonna- 

tkm, contact the office of the Vice 
President for Student Affoirs of 
Students at Caiiianiia State Uni- 
versi^, Fresno, {S9I278-254L <r 
the JAC4 559M8&«815. E-mail 
inquiries may be aent tp JACLc- 
<ra@soLcooi.fl

V.

“Hurdle: Wbut hurdle:'

Stephanie Fo^ didn't start nmnii^ comipeiitively until after she started college. But as it turned out. the late stan didn’t present much of a hurdle; her college track team 
ended im second in the nation. At C^ifomia Bank & Trust,, we are clearing hurdles for our caistomen every day. With a sute-of-the-art banking network, over $6 bOlion in assets, 
and 70 more than offices itatetnde, we be^) businesses onnpete in w^ they never thought possible.-So arhen^u face a hurdle, we can show you how u> fly over il '170 more tJ

' I
-/

Raise the BAa.""

California^Bank

CprporaU Banking * . Cask AfajiagraKfif • Trust Serviegs • Intgmational Banking■ • Online Baidting
wwwxalbanktrusLcom l-800-SSS4i502

’ r

Trust

Financing Satutions I

mailto:ra@soLcooi.fl
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By Harry Honda

‘Cuff Notes’ and ‘Penny Thoughts' 
From the Y2K Convention

^ A FTCR ALL THAT has ap- 
l\ peared in these pages about 

X^Atbe wdl-received and ooti' 
tTwerey-cushioned national JACL 
convention in Monterey, here are 
some c£ my *cuff notes.”

'TlnaUy' met Capt Gordon Nak*

KshliL-

Ibe White House had pre~ 
fared that Nonnan Mineta, se^oe- 
taiy-designate of commerce, not 
emcee the tribute dinner for securi- 
ty reasmis. But hi^ranvinced them 
otherwise and many of us are hap-agawa in peraon, retired from the otherwise and many of us are bap-

Navy^ for 10 years, but currently py that be persevered, for his per-
with the foculty at Navy Postgrad- fonnance at the podium was unfdr-with the foculty at Navy Postgrad
uate School in Monterey. I say “fi
nally,” because bis fother, Bunny, a 
Haoer County JACL pioneer and 
manager the Aubmn District 
Fw in 1973 reported the i^ts 
a^pramw of o&prings in the 
JACL fondly. It was a happy mo- 
xtient when Bimny’s son was com
ing home fimn Hanoi Hfltan.

Gorddn was flying over North 
Vietnam when he was shot down 
Dec. 21, 1972, by anti-aircraft fire. 
He was drained in Hanoi and re
leased four months later, at home 
after five stops: first at Clark AFB 
(PhilipiBneB), Hkkam AFB, meet
ing hfo parents at IVavis Ara,'de
briefed at Breii&erton, Wash., and 
home at Harbor, Wash., where 
his wife and three children Uved. 
‘The couple now lives in Marina.

Gordon was among a dozen 
spc^ers at th« tribute dinner 
whidi extended for six hours, fixsm 
the ryception to greet Gen. Eric 

a till the colors were finally 
retir^ at 11 pm. by the multi- 
brandi service detail finm the De
fense language Institute. 'The MIS

gettaUe.
Our dinner cempanioc this time

Hon-
>,aii,presidait> 
*. And anotherFowler chapta-. 

da was Yo^o, a Fresno delegate 
with Fred Hirasuna at the first na
tional convention in Seattle in 
1930. Now an alternate delegate 
Fred says this was goii^ to be his 
last national convention. Some 
may have I 
ter Joanne 
parents and] 
stint as Washington JACL repre
sentative. And finally, another 
Honda in the crowd: Honorable 
Mike, who won the coveted Japan
ese American of the Biennium bon- 
OTS for pditics and law, thus giving 
all us Hondae a Y2K to remember. 
And Y2Kisn't oueryet.

‘Hie ^msteatiiig flummox in
whidi extervl**! br six hours, fiom the convention publidty depait- 
the reception to greet Gen. Eric ment, ably contained by Wat- 

till the colors were finally sonvUle JACLer Mas Hashiinoto,
.. .< 1-. ~ ____!._• _____ ____________ _ _r I'—J

) which came by bus had to 
leave'^y 10 pm, but MIS NorCal 
president Marvin Uratsu (Contra
Costa JA(Xer) n^otiated a later 
departure time in order to hear 
Gm Shinseki's speech. His voice 
prelected well; be enunciated dear
ly the Japanese names of the 
Medal of Honor awardees and 
diere was a polish to his speech. Af
ter all, he has a master's in “Eng-

JACLer Mas Hashiinoto, 
was the^first of its kind in JACL 
convention history — unable to 
even hint that UB. Attorn^ Gen
eral Janet Reno was prindpal 
speaker at the sayonara banquet 

On the other hand, we b^ re
member when Sen. Daniel Inouye 
as prindpal speaker didn't use 
what he had prepared because of 
the late hour. Instead, he scored 
with his experiences as a 442nd 
trainee at Shelby and going to a 
Rohwer USO dance, wb^ tus kin
ship with the mainland kotonks

Tioubled in Paradise

▼ T Thile in Los Angeles for our 
%/%/ annual summer, visit I 
Y Y have been surpri^ to 

Qnd two sport related buildings 
. voy mudi in the news among loc^ 

Japanese Americans.
A while ago in this space, 1 wrote 

about the Holiday Bowl, a land
mark Crenshaw area JA-built 
bowling center, which had shut 
down recently. Since that article 
appeared. Heyday Bowl’s nomina
te for landmark status wait be
fore the Loe Ai^es (Cultural Her
itage Coninission. S*****^ this group 
is aiqxiinted the very pre^usi-
ness mayor Los Angeles, they
have historicafiy been quite hostile 
to sudi nominatioos when they are 
opposed by the property owner, as 
tUs one was. (The new owner of

preyerty rqxrtedly wants to 
it down to build some sort of

t)
Btit to the surp^ of nearly 

everyooe, the commissiai voted in 
fever of Holiday Bowl’s nomina- 

For the time-being, at 
building still stands. Ihe issue 

now goes before the entire LA. 
City Cound^ must annove
tho rw»nifMtyin before tbe'buildmg 
will be potected. ,
. As a footzxAe, the diairpereoii cf 

Cultural Heriftge 
was fired dioctly after this vote 
was taken. .

llioa^ the victaoy was unex- 
pactod, dmep is stm mudi to da 
Hoiid«y Boifd aucprtsni — an un> 
URtal fg feiwr —ripLy-
ees,bowte»,aDdlustoriciWMwnm- 
tkn activistB—have been woridng 
to lobby dty oounefl membpri be
fore the upcoming vote. Ttehaps 
HoUdpy BowTii dt^v arenY num- 
boedafteralL

The odwr fooiy is abent a build-

Two Buildings
ing that doesn't exist yet For as 
bng as I can remember, there has 
been talk about a gymnasiuro in 
LA.’s Little Tbkyo. It was part of 
the redevelopment plan for (he 
area whid dates back to the early 
1970s and talk about the gym pro
ject has resurfaced over the years 
eversince.

Most recently, a coalition beaded 
by the Little Ibkyo Service Center 
has been workipg hard to bring a 
gym to Little Ibltya Gym pnpo- 
nents 'see it as a 1^- to the future 
vitality of the area.

Mu^ has been done over the 
past 30 or so years to retain the JA 
quality of Little Tbkyo, finm the 
construction ofa community center 
and senio’ citizens' housing to the 
more recent addition of a J A muse
um and Asian American theater 
company. These additions along 
with the anbual Nisei Week festi
val and other events ensure that 
Little Tbityo remams the center of 
the laiger Southern California JA 
community.

, But for the most pert, it is snip
er crowd that is drawn to these 
venues and events. The much 
sovigfat after yot^ adults and 
young fomilies with 
not bkdy to come doimtown very 

perticulazly .with many 
suburban JA enclaves throii^wut 
Southern California. Whether one 
lives near Gardena, Sawtelle, 
VcnioaCulver, or.wherever, there is 
a place to buy Japaneae foods, 
afong with JA ^urofaes and oUwr 
oo^Dmunity mstftutions. ^Ine doos- 
nt need to go to Little ^%ya

It would aeem that a gymnasium 
would be about-the best pnwmp 
way to get'a younger aowd to oome 
downtown. JA haakefliall leagues
remain a huge part of life fir maity

was wdded. That was at the 1992 
TtqHnnni convention at Denver.

Convention golf tournament re
sults sddom creep into the P.C. 
Here’s one fir a change:-Hasbimoto 
won both low gross and net; *TIo 
trophy to hoist and kiss,” be cried 
in his kem-witted diapt^ newslet
ter. Iruadentally, he and NCJWN- 
PDC Governor John E. Hayashi 
both sported official green jackets 
worn tty UB. Open m^hals at the 
Monterey Aquarium mixer. The 
four hours t/im u«re fleeting and 
fantastic, to say the ^

Duri  ̂the Mixo’, I found our ed
itorial intern Lyndrey Shinoda is 
the grai^dau^ter of Paul Shino
da, onetime P.C. board chair in the 
’56s, and of the Shinodas ofSan Le
andro flower fome. Natioial direc
tor John is her uncle-in-law. 7hl* 
about JACL being a famSy!

Tb the Monterey County Herald: 
Thanks for the convention cover
age. Your infonnation that two 
pie were murdered at a convoition 
two decades ago is incoirect Only 
one girl was slain, the other left to 
die. Ha throat was alashed finm 
ear to ear, but she survived and be
came an attorney. Perhaps the mis
information was given at the hate- 
crime workshop. But many of us 
were at this gruesome incident in 
1970 in Chicago. WTio con ever for
get that year, hotel and circum
stance?

For my record: Grayce Uye- 
hara and Denny Yasuhara won the 
JACL Ruby ^ — symbolizing 
trustworthiness, dedication and 
sacrifice. The JACLs redress cam
paign axis their hallmark.

Vidd Marumoto Mikesell, Day- 
ton JACLer in the 70s, a r^ular 
docent at Monterey Aquarium, was 
there HjnWtng the mix-
a crowd. She's been there since the

early dctys of fhe aquarium, luutw- 
inp firm Bftlmnrit SFO ax>>
pot) once a week Ur nme years. 
And as ever.

County JACLer Robert 
Puidsgamih *Amciebe 1942-1945:
GfXUiada, m nf
pbotooopieS photographs in a 3-1^ 
•inefa binda. Nisei intemeee in 
their 80s mi^ wooda why their 

didnt have aaox of tlw 
in ' album.

YZE Niaei Wedc Ferttval was 
initiated in little Tbkyo last wedi 
with carpftrtflrf care vigor, but 
the afternoon beat was beyond 
their control — in the 90s. Lucky 
that some photos of the prewar Ni
sei We^ posonalities and pran^ 
nade wWh Tbyn Miyatake Studio 
hacl on di^lay at Little Ttkyo 
Koban fxtrvided me with the com
fort of their air-conditiuned offices 
at Rrst and San Pedro (now Judge 
John Aiso St) to see the photos and 
to view the parade.

What makes the historic scenes 
of the first seven -festivals, which

PAcinc cniaK. apq. 4-10.2000

Ardne Miyataka refected finm hia 
fotherb vast coQediop, are acme 
cunaat photos in daytime of the 
same apOta GO yearn lata. 
beer no Eeaembtaw to tike
fostival-mixiiDe — in tte cooler 
hours. of evening, fllaimnatod by 
the didchin stning above the side
walks of Little TU^ and the crowd 
—five rows deep. The Y2K turnout 
atFbrst and San Pedro was sparae

thin
At the bead of the twc>hour long 

pprade was Orange County berry 
growa and community teada 
Tfamio Ito, fidlowed by eome 30 
open vebides with cum-waving 
civic nffiriwt* wnH JapBikeae digni
taries, seven ondo groups with 
sound trucks, t«ikn gi^pe, four 
marching hnnHa and ^ght flnwtji, 
the eighth ANA-sponsored float 
bearing the Y2K Nisei Week 
Queen, Trida Tbnaka.

TTie presmoe of the LAPD ped: 
ailing detail was a quiet change 
fibm -the times when the LAPD 
motocyde squad cavorted in a 
showy and entertaining manna. 
Best change: Ice cones at Fugetsu- 
do that were fine as falling snow. ■

ExhUt to Reveal PopUamrs Lost Japantown
Portland resident Cannon Ki- 

tayama is recreating his childhood 
Japantown community for the next

madii: Portland’s Japantown Re- 
membaecL” The ONLC, located at 
117 N.W. Second Ave.. wiD host the 
exhibit’s opening reception on Aug. 
19 at 2 pm

“My family operated and lived in 
the Royd Palm Hotel on North
west Tnird Avenue and Flanders,” 
said Kitayama. ‘because of the lo
cation our tenants were railroad 
workers — brakohen. conductors 
and porters. We wel^ a couple 
blocks finm the Japanese School 
that kids attended after school for 
two hours ei^ day and on Satur
days.”

At the turn of the century. 
Japantown beren developing by 
the Willamette Riva north of West 
Burnside, in the area known today 
as Portl^d’s Old Tbwn-Cbina-

town. During the 1930s and into 
the 1940s, these hotels, groceries, 
laundries and restaurants operat
ed by Japanese immigrants 
thrived.

With testimonials, photos and 
artifacts finm private collections, 
this exhibit profiles a thriving 
Japantown, air>ecanomic and cul
tural centa thatevolved because 
the intense discrimination preva
lent against Orion’s Japan^ res
idents.

With the news of the Japanese 
attack on Peari Harba, the FBI ar
rested many Japanese business 
owners and leadOT. Government 
officials padlocked the stores, con
fiscated newspapa printing equip
ment, and set curfews, swiftly 
shutting down Japantown and the 
community’.

"Nihonrnachi: Portland's Japan
town Remembered” runs finm Aug. 
19Jan. 13 at the .ONLC. Admis- 
skmisfiekS'

By Brian Nilya

JA families in Scnitbero California.
In addition to leagues fiir children, 
many young adult men and women 
in their ^ and 30s play, as do a 
few in their 40s and even olda. 
Many of the people vdio play in 
these leagues may have little inter
est few connections to; btha 
parts of the JA community. They 
may never otbowise visit little 
TUtyo downtown.

A gymi^um in little Tbkyo 
would obviously change afl that A 
steady streamcfbaskrthall pliers 
could only help the sboj^ and 
restaqrants in little Tbkjre. Par
ents dropping o£T their kicls would 
eventually wanda into, the Japan
ese American National Museum or 
Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Centa and may weU 
like what thty see. It seems that 
everyone has something to gain Ity 
thisprpject

And yet, -the news is not good. 
Most recently, it was revealed that 
the Loe Angdes ChiUren’s Muse
um would move to thelarge vacant 
pared north of First Str^ which 
was thought ity many to be the 
most logied place fa the gymnasi- 
iitn This space is bordered by 
JANM, East W^ Playere, the Go 
Fa Broke memoiaL and the Gef- 

’ fen building o£tbe Museum of Coi- 
temponuy Art Thou^ gym pn^. ^ 
nents are ^iting to be a pert of" 
this pared, it has yet to banieh. If 
it ckira^ happgn.'that would be a

. Jsn Kkja.at the J.K. KUa Grocery, circa 1936.

So we have two 
buildings, one old and one new, 

with uncertain fiitures in tnm 
rU be rooting fir themAngdee. ] 

bo^B
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Ar^e you in the mar 
for a new bank?

Union 
Bank of 

California

• We are California's third farqeei bank, with over 240 
branches conveniently located throughout the State.

■ Were a merhber of The Dank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi Group 
allowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pggrfe Rim 
and Far East.

' Also, you’ll'find the Union Dank of Ca\ifomia has friendly,
( knowledgeable staff who will appreciate your business. ' *

Come Union &anfc Of Cairfomia branch today.
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^etten^ Kditor
Re; Resister Resolutfc)n

In response to Thm Masaznorfs.
. ^Veteran Angiy Over Resister Reeo~ 

Infirm * letter to editar rintpri 
Jvdy 14*20, as a vetoan <£. Worid 
War n aad a mem^ of the Ameri* 
canXe^oQ, DisaUed American Vet
erans and tbe  ̂Veterans of Poragn 
Wars, I dubious about the pas
sage of the resister reacdutkEi.

Sudi a reedutaon not only would 
be rge^ ly the VFW natkmal 
convention but would bring disre
spect and disgriice towards the Ni
sei vo|aians present

A^yeara ago the State of Flori
da VFW introduced a resolution to 
make JA veterans indigiUe to join 
the VFW.
~ HR. Raimter and Ken Rob
bins, both crfwhomare from Cali- 
fiimi^ spoke in bvor of rgecting 
that reeoiution saying they had 13 
VFW JA posts in C^ornia. They • 
are good Axnaican citizens «nri <io 
their duties as VFW mmbeis, they 
said.

Bv^ department voted in favor 
of r^ecting that resolution except 
tlw> cf Florida.

In 1952 or thereabouts, the Nisd 
in Salt Lake Qty stair^ a VFW 
post Wthin weeb they found out 
that the Sug^ouse VFW Post 
3586 was practicing radal discrimi- 
notion. Needless to say, they quiric- 
ly vacated that post

I am the only mincsity in Utah to 
be elected and serve as a VFW state 
p>wnmayi^lf>r An4rmp fmm the Salt 
T.«kp City aiesTwbo voted in favor 
of the resister resolution was enti
tled to his or her own opinion but 
voted against my wishes.

'' ()oiK OaxuU
Past State Commander 

Dept of Utah, VFW

Saburo Kido was by brother-in- 
law, Bdisoa Uno was a n^)hew and 
Mike Masaoka was a very dose 
^ieoA, especially daring his latter 
years as we served togdher on the 
Go For Brdce Natio^ Veterans 
Aasociation. I found rlmm to be of 
the hi^Mst integrity, honesty, sin
cerity, and most amooned for the 
wdfore of their follow Japanese 
Americans. Without their leader
ship in our times of crisis, I believe 
we would not be where we are to
day. They were well aware that 
tb^ demons would touch the 
IheeofroaiQ^

Revisumists and those that were 
not present should have, maybe 
could have, or would have done 
things di&ently. Sort of like an 
aunt or-an uncie on bow they were 
oidowed. Where were these con- 
teoqiararieB in those times, vAxo are 
so critical of JACIh history today?

When I was slandered, it cost me 
to have an apofogy accorded me. 
Did JACL, as a group, slander or 
discriminate the group of resisters 
ofconsdeivce?

The Rev. Ncainan Ishizaki, pas
tor of the St Albans Episcopal 
Chunh in Westwood, Caht, was 
the offifiant for JACL leader Thts 
Kushida's last rites. Father Ishfmki 
in his benediction included these 
four dynamic words; “ENDURE 
WEAKNESS WITHOUT SUR- 
RENDERir

My life membersh^ in the na
tional JACL will not surren
dered. JACL h^ a bloody history in 
war and peace. SeiL Danid Inot ’̂s 
fother aai^ to him, “...and dont 
bring diame to the fomily.” My dad 
bad very amilar words ^ the four 
of us. Out of respect for the thou
sands of Americans of Japanese an
cestry who served, were killed, ' 
lirouaded or missing in action, and,, 
the stoicism of the Issei and older 
Nisei, I peraonally cannpt apIBogize.

< I would FORGIVE the resistera of 
oooscieDoe for making, their choke 
rwt to bdp vd^ their tseeence —

Framer Aid Mqd 
100th/442ndRCTVeterafa 

Korean War Veteran

Re: EjiSuyama’s letter
Siyama is li^t, we must re

member (PC. Juhr 28-Aug 3). And 
to remember we must continue to 
“bitch* despite Bill Hoeokawats ad
monishment (PC July 14-1^. The 
quest  ̂posed by Mr. Suyama was.
*Pj*n It tiwp|ipn Agwiny

It DID happen again! When the 
bomb leveled the Federal building 
in C)klahoma City, Preekhent Clm- 
ton dedazed, *%fiddle Eastern Tbr- 
Torism Hits our Shraes!” Analogous 
to the actions of the govenunent un
der the criee^of the “Jape Bombed 
Pearl Harbor,* the FBI sprang into 

identifying passen
gers throuf^iout the natim.with 
kGddle surnames, **^*^-*^^fp
and physical Aaracteristics. 
tomting thwiTi fnr questioning only 
because they share the same ifoysi- 
cal features as “typical temrrists,'' 
the government justiSed their ac
tions in an eSrat to “preserve and 
maintain ouT natioiial Security!^ 
Sound familiar?

The irony of this all is that the 
person convicted of the hnmhing 
was a white Anterican male. If the 
FBI focused their investigation 
upon relevant facts instead a£ racial 
profiling, you think they would 
have fouiMl the suspect sooner?

I maintain that because we con
tinue to *bitch,' the detention of 
American citizens of Middle-East
ern ancestry was not taken to the 
level that our people experienced.

"DeutuM SouUm
Lt Commaiider 

U.S. Navy

Presidential Unft 
CHation.<orMIS

s^airsrEK
Presidential Unit Citation isterey.C

Tbel

sts mi^t stafo — would, 
• should £

Aprils, 1945.
1 have helped oncould or t

•WmaUS. "»€VuuU.
T>.iD.S.

nations. The mpvofthe letter sent
to myaelL tibe prni^t oCJAVA, in-

»p rfthis may be
used.

C)De of the required farms is WD 
Form 53-55, vriikh was givtt to vet
erans upon their fiom
duty, if this is not available. DD 
Form 214 may be used. Service 
reconis and fiinns are available at 
the National Personnel Records 
Center, 9700 Page Ave.. St Louis. 
MO63132-5200.

It is requested that MIS assoda- 
tions gather questirais by their 
members and submit them to JAVA 
at P.O. Box 391, Vkama, VA 221S3- 
0391,Atin;S.PfailIsluo.

Whoi answers to questions have 
tmon obtained, fba KQS 
will be informed.

President of JAVA

July 17.2000

Mr.SuoaoPhillshio 
Pwident Japuioe AmericSD Wi 
Assodstkn of Washingtoo. D.C. 
P.O. Box 391 
Vieima, VA 22183-0391

The purpose of this letter is to povide 
you itifia-matiwn >»awwning an gwanl Of
.the Presideotiai Unit Citatioo to the 
Mmtary iDtelligeace Serna (MIS) for 
its gsllant cootributions during World 
Warn.

Cengressman Robert A Underwood, 
Senator Daniel K. Akaka, and other 
nvgT>haTitnflharni.grBa«M»u>l AinanPa-
cific Caucus, referred a re>

equivalent to the EHstinguished 
Service C)ios8 fra mdividual service- 
mon nnH thuS, iS 8 high boOOr for 
those eligible to wear the ribbon. 
But aside from its significaiKe as an 
award, the fed that it was present
ed to the MTS is in itself unprece
dented. Army regulations limit the 
award only to oomhHt units sudi as 
the 442nd Regimental Combat 
Tbam, which have shown extraordi
nary h*»riwgm in wgninut an
enemy force. Services such as the 
MIS are trot eligiUe to receive the 
award.

Because of this limitotiim a spe
cial ad d* Congress alkm^ the 
MIS specificaUy to receive the 
award was necessary. Harry 
Fukuhara and other MlS.veterans 

' of California succeeded in wnHHng 
with UJS. Sen. Daniel Akaka, D- 
Hawaii, and other concerned l^is- 
lators to push through a special ad 
ofCkmgress aDowing the MIS veter
ans to receive their rigt|tfully de
served reoognitirai:

The Chief of Military Awards 
Branch of the Department (d* the 
Army has sent a letter describing 
Bw» appUcation procedures for the 
award to 4 number of the MIS asso-

tTwliM<ing (g *’!>«> JapCUUSe
Ammcan Vetararu Asso^tion 
(JA\W. Some questions have been 
cdaiffied by the Awards Braruh 
such as eligibiiity.

The Awards Branch has stated 
that all veterans who had been as- . 
signed to the MIS in any capacity 
are digiMe, previdal tb^ were on 
d(^ between Mav 1 1942. and 
SepL-2.1945.TbiatTM4i*<W nwpart- 
ment of Army ctvflians who were 

ItotheMlS.

7CipaniaCirde 
Momerey Park, CA 91755-7406 

fax: 3237254)064 
e-mal: paocXOaoLcom 

» Except for the Na&rial Oirsclor's- 
Report news and the riews ex
pressed by columnists do not nec-' 
essarty reflect JACL poicy. The 
columns are the persor)al opnon of 
thewritofs.
• ^foicesT iBfled the active, pubic 
discussion within JACL of a wide 
range of ideas and issues, though 
they may not relied foe viewpoid of 
foe edtoiial board of foe Psefc C»- 
ken 
»“Short 
sue^u

a^KB and 
ber. .Because 
leam'aia ahfoct to abridgsmarl 
AB»u^ wa^eirafats ID print al 
1)^ieaMweieoe»ve.weacmci- 
ato tiefolM and views ottt^ 
who take foe flme to eand us foer

dmtime phone 
I of apace imit

Aka^ Hieano, 100, Gairie- 
na,.July 27; OkayamaJeen-bom; 
survived by son Kazityuki and 
wife Kazuye; dau^tm Devotfay, 
Nobuko Kurrimune and husband 
Makoto (Hawaii); numy gc., ggc.; 
oneggge.

to the Seaetaiy of the Army, <n bdialf of 
the Military lotelligenoe Service of 
Northern Califemia. The Caucus mem
bers reccanmended that pursuant to leg- 
Mdntinn authored by .^twrutnr Akaka — 
aectioD 576, Public Law lOfoSS, “Eligi- 
btHty of Certain World War D Military 
Organizations Ah'Award of Unit decora- 
tioos,* enacted November 16, 1997 — 
the MIS be awarded the Presidential 
UoSt CitatiOQ. The Army Unit Asvarrb 
Board determined that the ckeree of ac
tion displayed by the ■ of the
Military InteDigenoe Servira met the 
criteria &r the propoaed award. There
fore, the Secret  ̂of the Army and the 
ChiefofStaffoftlw Army Aottr approved 
anawaidoftbePieiadentiiaUDitCiU- 
tkm for the MilitHiy InteUigenoe Service 
for the Period May 1, S42 to September 
2,1945.

We are eraksiDg a copy of the dtaticn 
for the Preeideotial Unit Crtaticm vdikh 
will be puUiabed in a Depart^ient of the 
Army General Order. Ind^ual re
quests far the ribbon (emblem) shoOld 
be subautted to the National 
Records Center, ATITf: Army Medals 
Sectfoo, 9700 Page Avenue, St. Loua. 
Miaaouri 63132-6200 along with a copy 
of this letter and their War Dcnartment 
Form (WD) 53-55 (Report of Separa- 
tfenj. The lapel pio is autturiaed far op
tional purchase for wear on dvilian 
clothing. Ekqtartmeot of the Army eivil- 
iaos employ^ with the Mili^ InteDi- 
gence Ser^ during the dted period 
may wear the lapel pin.

The United Stots Army is honored to 
ireue this ^mbol in recognition of the 
faithful, courageous, and dedicated ser
vice of the members of the MQitary In
telligence Service..
SinoRly.
Laurel D. Cunxume 
Lieutenant Cidonel, U3. Army 
Chief; Military Asvards Branch

77)6 congiiafion ^ppsare on a 
spaco-avai  ̂basis ^ no ooet 
Phntad obduaries from your 
rmapapar am wofeomio. Voath 
No6oas,“ teiiiah appaar in a tma- 
lyrrarmaratiBqijI^ofthefarniy 
or funerai (iraclor. arepubtShed 
at tie rate of $19 par column 
inch. TextBrB¥mdadasnifodod

Awf to, fiarhikn, 79, TVwrwmw 
July 22; Riverside-bom; survived 
by husband Sugeru; dau^ters 
CijBrdyn Iwarooto and hudiend 
Raymond, Pe^ Higuchi and 
husband C. Gten; 4 gc.; brothers 
George, Tak and wife Rose, Aki 
and wife Midori, Eon Ishinioto 
and wife Arlene; sisters Tbshi 
Asato, Yadto Ishirnoto.

Ft^ii, Riyoi, 102, Stodctrai, duly 
12; Yamagu^ F^seture-born; 
survived by son Ben and wife 
Kazuko; daughters Fusako 
Okamoto and husbend Thkeshi, 
Mitsuko Masuda and husband 
Jack, Emi; gc.; ggc.

HaUda, H, 60, San
Rafael, June 24; Santa Baihara- 
bom; survived by husband Tbrry 
M.; son Mich^; mother Shizuo 
Honda; sister Ely Ayako; brother 
Leland Honda.

Frances
70, Tbrrance, July 22; * ^ 
bom; surviv^ by sister 
Nishii and husbwd Kazuyoshi; 
brothers George and wife 
Miebiko, Shigeo and wife Yoko.

Higa, Ttarvko, 86, Azusa, 
July 1^. Waipahu, Hawaii-bom; 
surrived by srais Kiyoshi and wife 
Kimiko, Kei and wife JoAnn; 
daughters Thmiko Sukimoto 
husband Hideo, Kamko Lane and 
husband Harvey; 7 gc., 6 ggc.; sis
ters Shizue Ikehara arid hu^and 
Kazuo, Kiyoko Nakaiha and bus- 
band Tbutomu.

Horiuchi, Shizuko Jeanette, 
86, Los Angeles, July 12; Lra An- 
geles-bom; surrived by son Har
vard and wife Helen; dau^ters 
Sharlene Ono and hudnnd Paul, 
Elaine Ishida; 6 gc.; 1 ggc.; sister 
Mi^ey Kubota.

leUkawa, Ghiza, 80, Los Al
tos, Jufy 8; Mabton, Wash.-bom; 
survived by sons (3erald. Donald 
and wife Susan, Mkhael and wife 
Joyce; 5 gc.; brothers Tkdao In- 
ouye and wife Susan, Thdan tn- 
ouye and wife Shiz, Jim, Yoshb 
Inouye and wife Ddrathy; sisters 
Miko Vorwerk and husband ]

and

and.husband tdark; predeceased 
by daughter Wendy

Matsoi, KfanflBO, 67, Whittia; 
July 17; Kanaganvaken-bom; sur
vived by husband Tbd S.; dJta^ 
ter Maityjane; brother Yura Uoii- 
da; sistras Tkkako Iwasaki and 
husband ^^iaki, Yoshiko Hariii- 
Tpnto pnrf htiphanH Koichi; father- 
in-law Minoru MatsuL

Nakamura, Joan, 64, Los An- 
g^, July 19; survived by brother 
Richard; sister Dorothy.

Nakayama, James “‘Jimmy,’' 
67, Monterey Park, July 25; San
ta Mrarica-b^ survived by wife 
Tbehie; son Sho; sisters Helen 
Tkkahashi, Merrian Dunn arid 
husband Bill; brother-in-law 
Masaald Omitsu; sisters-in-Jaw 
MidueJ4ishikawa,Akemi Ikeda.

Nerio, Dick Yiikio, 64. Hunt^ 
ingtzm Beach, July 20; Los Ange- 
les-bom; survived by vrife Kazuyo 
Margaret Nerio; son Midiael; 
dau^ters Charieen Meisen- 
heimer and husband Greg,' 
Elaine; 2 gc.; brother Art and wife 
Lily; sisters Sumi Leonard 
husbarKl Bob, Betty Iraamura and 
hus^d Akira.

Sbibata, aa, Stock-
ton, July 20; Fukuoka Prefecture- 
bom; survived by sons Rev. 
(Seorge Eishin and wife Yasuko, 
Tbm Kyodo, Henry Nobukld and 
wife Jbarm, Thd T^danobu and 
wife Ja^e, Hideroichi, Mas 
Masanobu; daughters Alice Tbrue 
Okubo and husbwd Robert, Mary 
Kazuko Kelley and husband 
Williwin Judy Aiko S<4»mnl iwyl 
hudmnd Timothy, Nobuko FtQita 
and husband Rc^er, 8 gc.; sister 
Akiko Fukuyoshi (Japaz)).

Shimizu, Ib^ 75, San Pbdro, 
July 23; Tbnninal 
survived by wife Peaefaie; son 
Dennis; dau^ters FSefer,
Cynthia Machado, Sherry Cala- 
trello and hiidiazKl George, Billie 
Jean Rodriguez and husband ’ 
Bicfaaiti; 12 ^ tarofher Samnn;

Miko Vorwetk and 1 
May Wakabayashi 
Roy, C!hiyo Yakushi.

Kambe, Atsoko Ogawa, 85, 
Lama Linda,,July 17; Covina-, 
bom; survived by husband 
Geor^ Kambe; sons Raymond 
Ogawa and wife Reiko, Howard 
C^wa and wife Jur^ dauditer 
Gail Morikone and husWd 
Arnold; 9gc., 4 ggc.; sister Sadiiko 
Fujikawa.

Kido, Hatsone, 88, San Fran
cisco, July 18; Alviso-bom; sur
vived by husband Kazun^ son 
Daniri and wife Elisaa; daujditer 
Bessie Fellezs; 2 gc., 2ggc4 broth
ers Tbdiiyo Inouye («fapan), Hi- 
rato^ Indtijre and wife Junko, 
Joe Nobutoshi Inou>re.

Kuwahara, Saburo Shap, 
74. Las Vegas. July 18; Los Ange- 
les-bom; Manzanar interne^ sur> 
vived by wife Sumiko; daughter 
Kaiy ^\^lli8 and husband Jajs 
brotiier Jim; sister Fqji.

Maruyama, George Akira 
“‘Weeds)” 71, Pasadena, July 20; 
survived by ̂ ster-in-kw Ft^dm 
T. Maruyar^ nejdiew Warren 
Maruyama and wife Kar^ 
nieoes Nantty Maruyama, Marian
gtoTihrm and hu^iand
Karan Maruyama.

Blaaohara. AUen Manor 68, 
Qtftswor^ Jufy 17; Loe Angeles- 
bora; survived Ity wife l^non^ son 
Glen; mother Miy<4co; brother 
Oaig; sister tJoanne Na^unura

sister ThshiS
Mitauo, 77, White City, 

Ore., July 15; Tbnnin^ Island- 
bom; survtyad by dau^ter Patti; 
4 gc., 3 g^; brother Ikts and wife 
Diarie; sister Chimi Miura 
hiirfmnH Mako;

Suzuki, Jonph ‘Ibefaimidu, 
74, Monterey Par^ July 24; 
Stoekton-bom; survived by wife 
Yoshiko; sons Kenneth and wife. 
(Thristiarie, (Sary aiui wife Tbma- 
ra. Russdl; 2 gc.; mother Siizuye; 
brother Michad and wife Gedr:^ 
sisters Mary Idtirm husband
Philip,' Angek Nakamura and 
husbarrd Joseifo; brother-in-law 
Kenneth Miura.

Wattaon, Chio Ruth, 86, 
CLfendak, July 5; Lm Angel^ 
bom; survived by brother Mawio 
Kadomatsu; n^^iews Steven 
Kadomatsu and wife Susan, (koy 
Kadomatsu and wife Marilyn; 
niy^ Patrice Mito husband
Ry^ stqison Tbny l^mn Watt-

m FUKUI
^ MORTLXRY

r

TmEastTenpeSteel 
losAngelas,CA»X12 M 
Rfi 2)3626^1 
Fax213/B17-2781

Serving the ComrruiaL 
for Over 40 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

FJ>X.m9
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213)749-1449 

FAX (213) 749-4265
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NQUYEN
(ContlnuMl from pag* 1)
kefitthari 
terni^ immadiat^ took Pater’s 
pkture off oftfacir site after his
death, no ooodolencss to
rti* family jKiwintwl ««all« to
uuivemty seeking comizient were 
notrsteged.

There are znany other reasoos to 
bdieve thai Petal did not commit

iMimmlingr (q WnnV He
iKirt Peter plnnA (q viwt his
giriftiend in CaHfomia just one 
week after his death. He had also 
made plans to meet with another 
ftSend that day. Also, Hank
skid ^t Peter was ve^ osganized, 
and groontaneous suidde with no 
suiddeviote nrrinn out of character 
for his youiiger brother.

”IWo before he died, be re
ceived notim to become a U£. dta- 

Hai£^99lained. *Wby did he 
do all of this if be knew he was com-
mifring

Der^ Inaba, a University of.
student and good 

ftiend cf lister’s, also questimwd 
the motive for suidde.

*n>e SBhnday hOhre his deafti, 
he frfnaflfri me and said that we 
AouMgodoaomrtliiiigattheepdflf. 
finals wedt befcre we kftftrsnzn-

shut,ftndtfiAhn. mer,” explained Inaba in an e-mail 
... to Hank. *My qoe^on is, why

would be plan aooaething at the end 
of ftie week if be was gDing to kiD 
himadf? Why was he studying far fi
nals and idiydid he even take the
final tKat nvtmiri^>*

“Also, be was Catholic, and Uiatk 
a cardinal sm,” wrote Inaba 

Ihe fitmily has hired a private in
vestigator to help -ftieir cause, as 
wdl as pos^ flyos with a $10,000 
reward far mfisination on t^ie'tiuth 
regarding Peter’s death. V 

Hank also sent out a mass e-mail 
to many Asian American publica
tions as a idea far help, because he 
anift that mainstieam nwlia cover
age in Washington was* minimal.

led to the re<ipening of Pt^s case.
‘The lyFlire «>tm1 nwiinai examin

ers have agi^ that they treated us 
unfairly,” said Hank. *”1^ police are 
reinveetigating the case and the dty 
officials are recc^nizing our pdeas.” 

The Ngi^^'s can be contacted at 
20&325-2248, fax 20&325-2278, or', 
you can e-mail the family thieu^ 
their Wd) site dedicated to Peter 
www.geodties.eom/tai301/petem- 
gu3ren.htm. ■

CCLPEP
(Continued from p«g« 1)

Japanese American experience, 
and it was tou^ to m^ an im
pact in three years. Hopefully, 
witim the five years, we can leave

Matsuda CCLPEIP applica- 
tions far the 2000-2001 cyde 

be comiiig out around Sep
tember. Pev mo^e con
tact Matsuda at the fallflwing: 900 
N Street, *300, PO. Box 942837, 
Sacramento, CA 94237-0001; 
phone 91G«53-9404; fax 91G654- 
5829; e-mail: d&atsuda@library. 
ca.gov. ■
RECIPIENTS
(Continued from page 1)
7. Naomi Hirahara, Southern Cali
fornia Gardeners’ Federation, Inc., 
LosAngdes
‘’Breaking Ground: 100 Years of 
Japanese Americans in Gardening 
in Southern tlalifomia’

8. Kathy Hsieh, Living Voices, Seat
tle, Wash.
"Within the Silence: Share the 
Courage’
9. Jim King, Iblelake Basin School

Assistant to the President 
KLON-FM, Long Beach, CA

F/T Executive Assistant needed to 
cany out asstoeed projects from 
Presidem, org|hizQ/take minutes 
at Board Meetings, carry out HR 
responafaiUtiee, ensure FCC EEO 
cornptiance, answer phones peri
odically and jjther duties as 
assigned. Requirements: BA or 
equivalent work experience; idta- 
bflity; type 40-50 wpm and profi
ciency In Windowa/Word/Excel. 
Must also have abnty to handle 
confidential assignments and 

' excellent writtenAferbaVorganiza- 
tional skills, ^nd resume and 
cover letter by August 18 to: 
KLOfil Search Conmittae. 1288 
N. BeMower Blvd. Long Beach, 
CA 90815. NO CALLS. EEO.

uonior noiwQiK cnuuiBer— 
Seeks individual w/CNB 

^MCSeCCNA, Multi net- 
wotk/50 woikstations, Intgrte 
Nov/NT /MAC a must. Hands 
on. Knowledge w/minimum 6 
years worit experienoe in bus 
environment required w/ 
Win9&98, NT 3.51/4.0, NlWre 
3.12/4.11/5J(, MAC 0»B 8.6, 
firewls, router, email, trspt 
protals w/TCP/IP. ftequimd 
to demo ablllOes/tuovIde 
orig certs. EOE. Sal. DOQ. 
Resume w/salary history, 
work experience, cpy certs & 
rets to: MIS, (PC) 17140 "S. 
Avalon Blvd., Suite 210, 
Carson, CA 90746 by 8/18.

LOS ANGELES 
COUNTY EMPLOYEES 

REnREHENTASSOCUTKiN

WMAfrrx*". 
bb iynwiSofc
«w*<*pcnlnoord

nSABUTY RETIOENT 
8PEpUUS;i; 8UPERMS0R

si^irtMioaiDomymomoltiiaiDl- 
lSSi'Sa!mnM cWme,
• Itim yaara of af^vdaer wapm\‘ 
Jggdfa^andiwtilwicommu- 
*PmIcM In Weroaoft MM.

si??s«sr.-«s

Escorted Tour of HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU
October 23 - November 4. 2000 

Sapporo/Noboribetou/Hakodale/Aldta/HjraizumLSendai/ 
Aizu-Wakamatsu/Ura-Bandai/Tokyo 

Tour Escoft Grace Miyamoto 
Price; $3,750 (i/2 twin) Includes' airfare from SFO, 

accommodations, lours, lips, daily breakfast & 5 dinners.
Cai or Write Kxtoy /or our tree txacAure

Miyamoto Travel Service sine* less 
2401 -15lhSL 

Saemmanto. CA 95618 
Phone: (916) 441-1020 Fax: (916) 441-1022 

E-mail: giacaOmlyamototravel.com
CST *2005654-10

2000 ESCORIED TANAKA TOURS

2001 ESCORTED TANAJKA TOURS
.........

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR bun FREE BROCHURES —•

^merieem Holiday Tra vel
2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

HANDS OF NEW BWlANDHOUDAfJOUS.............................. SEPFEMBBJ 8-16
PiiTiitdenca Newport. Bodt Hcnd Morlho's Vlneyaicl nyrnouli.
HyCTT«L Nmiuciat Cope Cod Bostar

CS«lALHAH»ONYAUSni4UA/»WaAlANDa ...............OCT06BI M5
St-enev. Metxxfne. larrtorto 0*»ctAJcrL Auckland

SOUlHAheBCA/TWMGOMAHOUDifrTOIJR......... .......... ,...OCT27-NOV 12
Buenos Ate Mew. UTuda CctcAXe. Puerto Monti. Bolocha SanHogo 
Meet wlh kxd Jopdwse rvBuenos Ate and Straago

AUS?BA-G6ti4ANYCHB5IMMMABCErHOUDAiriOUt ............NOV.27-OEC5
Otenos Mciketsaolhertxfg Nireritterg Aimeio ObercvTVTiergau Sott^

. 2001 TOUR SCHBXJir PREVIEW
SOUIHAimCAHOUDArcaBE.................................JAN22-FB9

C>le. CMeot FkaS & <pt3Cte Shot of Mogelarv Oxte Hem FcMxid HcxioL Buenos 
Ate MarteteanodeJtiieka HQllANO AMBBCA CPUS.

SANMMBA8A0KW»0II10UR........................................... :MAR24-2S
G8086U8»UMCAR0U«AH0UMrKXIS.................................MAR 2330
JAfM<SNM6HOUDMriOUI...........................................................APR Ml
NWfYOKClPrilBAPnrHOIlMafKW...................................APR 12-16
AHKAfUaRSAfMIHOUDiltfTOUe ................................... MAir22-AtC3
QfaWDWtiPtiVBBAIlPaBnPI JAPAN rout...................................... JUNE
BOMMSUNHOtBiWTOUB ............................................................... JULY
MASUHOUMrCMNI........................................................................ AJLY^
Mt.'rMmOIPYHIO»l>tOMi H0UW10W Aue
tmrBMiANDAuiijwiHOUMrrout................................................ ..sm
HoouBOHOiBMrioia.....................................................oa
OHNMW/nuMiHoiiMnoui................................................oa
MnuiU4«irZ[AlAIBH0ID«ri0Ui ................................oa.NOv
tOUHAMBaCANHOUnVOUa ............................................. NOV
IMIMU OMUL HOIO« COB.......................................... JXNZQOZ

Jai^ Japan RailpeBa and Customized Group Tours 
For Mormadon end tMervaSons. pleeM write or cal to:

AMEMCAN HdUDAV
312 E.18T fix. 8941. I^ Ara^ CA 90012 

Tal: (21^ «542Stt; gl« 825-4347 
EnnaiA Carol Hkla 

CST 82000326-10

10. Gazy Kunitz, Cahfanua State 
Ubnry Foaadatioh, Sarramento. 
Calif
*aatewide Art & literature Com- 
petitioo”
IL linda Madiida, JACCC, Loe 
Angdes
‘’Stady Guide far Japanese Veter
ans Memorial Court”
12. Kaii K. Matsushita, Japanese 
Anrerican National Libraiy, Ran 
Frandsoo
’Japanese American ttitgrrtmant 
Cundculum Resource Center’

* 13. Wiliam H. MichaeL Eastern 
Cahfbmia Museum, Independeivie. 
CaK
‘Personal Responsibility: The
Camp nuitographs of Ibyo Miy- 
atake”
14. Dr. Eric L MuUei; Chapel HiU. 
N.C.
’Loyal Protest: Japaneee American 
Dr^ Resistere in the Federal 
Cou]^”
15. Krat Nagano, B^kricy, Cahf. 
■OurL^cy”
16.. Robert Nakamura, Jennifer 
Kim, and Karen Ishisuka, 
JANM/UCLA, Los Angeles 
“Legacies Prom Camp: TWo Califor
nia Women”
17. Jude Narita, Santa Monica, 
Cahf
“Coming Into Passion^ong for a 
Sansei*
18. Lane Nishikawa. lOOTH/
442nd/MIS Foundation,
Gardena, Calif
‘Torgutten Valor*
19. Sean Monjiro Sunada OTiara, 
Albany. Calif
‘ICaoni’s Bark: The Nikka Ani^ 
ed Children’s Film Project

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue. *440840 

—SINCE 1922—
777 W. Mission Road 

San QabrW.CA 91778 
(323)2834)018

20. Steven>$%azdd. Beikelo^ Cahf
iOkageSamaDe"
21. Dr. Rxith Y. Okimoto. Beri^ey. 
Calif
^Sharings DeeertHome”
22 Casey Peek, Beitdey. Cahf. 
“Hidden Internment: The Art 
Shibayama Stoo”
23. Eucaly Annette Shiiai. Sacra
mento, r^j>itf
“Ihlelake Camp: CemfidentiaT
24. Jill Shlraki and Brian Komei 
Dempster, JCCCNC, San Francisco 
“Waoes Wthin”
25. Esther Thira, LAUSD, Loe An
geles
’Building Connections to the 
SdiOQls”
26. Barbara Takei and Judy 
Ihriiibana, Sart**»TTM»n/T>, Calif
“A \^t to 'Rilelake”
27. John Thteishi, National JACL, 
Ran FYanoaep •
“Lessons in Democracy"
28. Rosalyn Ibnai, NJAHS^ACLU
of NortbOT California, San Fran
cisco -
“Stand By Me: Japanese American 
Intenunent & Civil Liberties lb- 
day*
29. Dr. George Tkukuda, San Jose, 
Calif
The Battle Between the Nisei Vets 
and the >Ti8ei Resisters of Con- 
sdenoe*
30. June Watanabe, San Rafael, 
Calif
“5/15/45 — The Last Danse* ■

RAWnARRTTCT.VnJAfag 
235 W. Fairview Ave.

San Gabriel. CA 91776 
(626) 289-5674 
(800) 552-8454

This space 
>uld be yours
For ad rate 

) Information, or 
tosubajribe 

to the
! Pacific C/^^, 

pleqsecil 
860/966^15®;

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION

iS0L\st St..LosAngSa%012 
SuBeTOO (213)626^625

Lie# 0496786-
FunakoshMlo bis. Services, Inc.

99 S. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 91101 
SuleaOO (628)795-7099

Uc« 0175794
OlalmuragceAgMey.lnc.

35 H. Late Ave.. Pasadena 91101 
Sule250 ' (626)7956205

iJct0542395

«?ETti5^LT?teBS?S)S
S(Ae901 (213)628-1800

Lie# 0542624
J. Morey OompteiY bic.

One Csnieipotee Ofite. ur^ 90623 
Suite 260 -(714)5626910

Lid 005907

ww^e^ ajteaSeiDgo^
SuBe2l6 (?23} 728-7468

UC406064S2
Nu-TtmiM bit. Agency, bic.'

Angelas 900122S0E1st SL.LiX Angelas 90012 
SurtelOOS (213)628-1365

Licf0599S28
Salo bwurance Agency

250 E let St Los AngUes 90012 
SuteTOO (213)68CM190

LiC#0441090
T.Royhranri&AeeocMee

»i UMaw Pall 91754
(323) 727-7755 
Lie# 0638513

Chiriee M. KMdye A Sgne, Inc. 
cmKemetiiaKwriyebis.

373 ^ Ness Aw.. Tonance 90501 
Sum 200 (310)781-2066

1x6 0207119
Frank MJereMdlneiirance 

121N. Wtatun drive. La tegdM 90048 
(323) 8792184 
UeC 0041676

29tli Annual Nbd Week mummttunMEom
10 AJVi ~ 5 ___

August 5 & 6. 2000
HganW Hongnnil / 505 E. 3rt St, ftn. #5, L A, CA 

B«»*IM»rnieOn<D(enoninio<Jepeneae Surnemee)
* Oure4M*a*lMlii™«>a«nMimei*4pliyoHiBun<)™c«)«iudaixli.locoiiiiiie- 

iMx^bdoMlionBYiatiinKiniinArtliyiupinbaiK.W.Y^ Cortan 
291,531 dNraniJepwieaeeianamas. Coma set nfhstier yoursswteradinK

* Ev«yJap«ieeesurnemoHtiyM9 has b own rich Waory. 8y knowing your 
eoaea (tiiiiin >1X1 cni ii*»w In liiiiiiy bciwKi you

kamen/Mrn/PTeleted OAA (In JepeneM/EngHali)
* U«bing<ipecin.oiielUwnii>iol«iiJ.AKMii>iiUI>iiy O-KtOUXM)

Yoshida Kamon Art
P. O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 (213) 529-2048 
KEIYOSHIDA. Researcher/Insmictor NINA YOSHIDA, Trapsletor

http://www.geodties.eom/tai301/petem-gu3ren.htm
http://www.geodties.eom/tai301/petem-gu3ren.htm
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